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BALUNGER O m C ER  MED EARLY THIS MORNING
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Citizens Petition for More Rigid Enforcement of Laws
We never went around to where Mr. 
.McMillan was until the oft'icers ar
rived. Mitchell Moore arrived and 
went after Dr. F. M. Hale, who was 
the fir.st physicit|n tljejfe. Then the 
ambulance came and took Mr. Mc- 
.Millan to ihc* hospital.

“We have lived here only two 
years and on the Mc-Milhin farm 
about 1 1-2 miles up the country club 
road. Mr. McMillan never made any 
advances to me until we moved to 
the city on September 1C, this year.

Crews Box Supper 
Nets Nice Sum

According to adviccn from 
Ballinger, Chief of Police Mc
Millan died this morning at 7 
o'clock. Details of the tragedy 
and a statement by Mrs. Payne 
follow:

Ballintfer, Oct. 2C.— Death seems 
only a matter of hours this eveninj; 
for W. L. Mc.Millan, 3!>, Ballinger 
chief of police, who was shot in the 
neck shortly after midnight Monday 
by JIrs. L. P. Payne, 31, at her 
home in Ballinger. *

Before losing consciousness Me-
Millati staled to officers that he was  ̂yhy rea.son we moved was because 
met by .Mrs. Payne on the streets j ,hp pm,, „ „g g^ort and I had al- 
i>f Ballinger .vlonday afternoon and | broken down working in the
that she a.sked him to come out to fjpj,j sjuce we came to this coun- 
hcr house ns she and her husband try. We w.intcd the two liltie girls 
were having trouble and that she t„ gphool and we could not
wanted him to' make things. j»ll right. well rend then^from such a dis-,

In a detailed statement ?rante«l ■ fance in the country. Mr. Payne also I B. "ID Pmith, office man for K. 
here this evening at a home where ,„„re money working in •*"<* M'. K. Yowell, assist-
rhe ha  ̂ hcen since the sh.ooting Mrs. , „  than he could at the farm. |ont to the county superhilcndent, of
Payne ilcnicd seeing McMillan dur-| .second trip .Mr. McMillan ' ^'*9ing«r, auctioned the large collec-
ing .Monday. | made to our house was ¡ibout 10 variously decorated, shaped

Due to his condition throughout o’clock some two weeks ago, after 
the day phy.siclans would not con- „ly husband had gone to work. Mr. 
sent to an-interview with McMillan. ■ p.,y„p then working from 0 un- 

Mc.dill.in titld officers that he .¡i morning. MeJIillan told me that 
went to the P.iyne home by veque.st ,,p ijgpj jf  j

Last Friday night the Crews com
munity put over a box supper that 
was attctfded by a large crowd. The 
event was held in the Methodist 
church building, which was filled to 
capacity.

Mr. Beck, merchant of Crew's, in 
his pleasant manner, spoke briefly 
aVout community relationship and in- 
tioduced S. W. Cooper, who respond
ed with a brief talk. Prof. C. II. 
(Troun.ls, superintendent of the 
Crews school, explained the occasion 
of the meeting, and following him

and designed boxes, containing all 
kinds of good eats prepared by the 
women of the Crews community. The 
auctioneers alternated in taking their
stand before the lively audience, and 

of Mrs. Payne and as he entered the would make it easy for m y  co'dested for the greatest amount,
yard at the corner of the house Mr«-! husband. I told him he should not  ̂D. H. Smith knocked down his last 
Payne a.--kcd who he was. The chief. y„y iK.c-'.use he had a sweet wife | 9--y with a margin over Yowell, both | 
said he replied that it was “Willard,” ] j  joved her. That was his last' running the total sales up to $11C.65. 
his first name. He said they had a|,,ip until last night. 1 told him at'T he proceeds of the box sales are to 
short conversation and that Mrs. time that if he ever came back! he used for athletic equipment. :
Payne stepped back four or five steps j would make serious trouble for him. j* After the box sales a double con-' 
firing twice as she did so. | «‘i never called Mr. McMillan on test was put on in which the most |

One bullet entered the neck, «top-. Monday. We have no telephone in ; popular girl and the ugliest man were 
ping at the base of the brain and^ ĵ,p house. ¡elected and presented with a box of
causing his body to be paralyzed be- j ««j j,nve been living with Mr. Payne candies. Jessib Lee Brown was the 
low the neck. The other shot struck | almost 12 years and we have nev-1 successful lady, and Leonard Wilker-!
the le ft side of his overcoat and out^p, (,ad any trouble. I have had the »on the “ugly" man. j
through the coat and shirt, lodging utmost confidence in him. I Crews is one of the wide-awake j
in the inside coat pocket. j “Mr. Payne and Mr. McMillan have' neighborhoods that is fortunate in

District Attorney W’altcr Early,' uever had any serious arguments., having a citizenship that enjoy doing  ̂
County Attorney C. P. Shepherd and^’pt,py jjsagreed on several things I all they can to make their community | 
Sheriff Earl McW’illiains worked on, while Mr. Payne farmed the McMil-■ better. They now have a ten-grade' 
the case all this morning preparing; place on the halves, but they nev-1 school, housed in a brick building,  ̂
to jilacing evidence before the grand „p amounted to anything." ¡and hoping jo make'the school I
jury which is now in se.ssion. To| Payne declared that neither ' a standard high school and give their |
date no indictment had been return- ¡,|,p uor her husband had over been . boys and girls advantage of all mod-* 
ed against Mrs. Payne. j  ¡n any kind of trouble before. Theylern school training. Their faculty is

“I knew who I was shooting nnd were born and reared in Bell county]well chosen and with t îe trustees are | 
I intended to kill him,” Mrs. Payne,' where they were married several working together in a most wonder-' 
wife of L. P. Payne, an eipploye in | ypars ago and moved to Runnels! ful way. Many personal references 
a local cafe, toM a reporter Tuesday j county from Temple only two years i should be made here, but there are 
evening in an interview granted a t ; ¡,go. Iso many deserving, that this will he
a home here where she was staying j paync said he had known Me-1 left off. The suggestion is: Meet |
after the shooting Monday shortly \iii|p.n for 21 years and that they. the Crews people and you may know' 
after midnight. courted girls in Bell county together more. It’s worth your while. |

“I told him about two weeks ago I when X. M. Mc.Millan, Chief McMil-j    j
if he ever came back I would k ill. ];m’s father, and the boys lived there. | O. C. Williams went to Bal-
him. I would not have fired Ike  ̂ Paync has known the family on- 1 ]jaj,pj. Monday and in company with! 
shots it I had not nuide that state- ]y two years, she said. j hpi- mother, Mrs. R. A. Nicholson, left
ment.’ “I st.arted to tell Mrs. McMillan  ̂Tuesday morning for .Mineral Well.s '

Mrs. Payne was calm and com- about these advances one time," to attend the Grand Chapter of the 
posed as she talked. .Mrs. Payne said. She never hesi- Order of Eastern Star. |

Starting out with incident> of . tated in any of her answers to ques- i ____________________________ I
Monday morning when she came to | tjons asked. “I never told my hu.s- ] pr. and Mrs. Kellogg of Coleman, I 
town in response to a telephone mes-1 band, becau.se I thought 1 could g e t' were visitors in the home of Mr. and
sage from her husband, who was at 
work, Mrs. Payne told of the happen
ings of the day.

“I was called over to C. A. Cam
eron’s, my neighbor, to talk with my 
husband. He wanted me to come 
to the cafe and bring a money order 
that we were to send off and also to 
come by MrT Halloburton’s a man 
•who had been picking cotton for us, 
and tell him that *we would gather 
some more cotton Tuesday,”

“I went do'Wn 8th street, direct 
from my home, with a neighbor’s boy 
and then down Hutchings avenue to 
the cafe. I did not even see Mr. Mc
Millan at any time during Monday.

Mr. McMillan to stop what he ■was will Brown Saturday and Sun-
trying to do. There were some! <j.,y
neighbors at the McMillans when I ------------------------
went down to tell her about McMil- ■ jpg. George Poe, Mr. and
'an, so I did not mention it. Mrs. Autrey Smith were visitors in

“I was not afraid when I shot M r.. Angelo last Sunday,
McMillan. I was just excited.” j ------------------------------

Mrs. Payne’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. L. Evans, live near Temple. Mr.

Lloyd Edwards, student of McMur- 
ry College, Abilene, spent the week-

Evans and Albert and O. O. Evans,; parents, Mr. and Mrs.
two brothers of Mrs. Payne, were 
due here tonight. They were noti
fied -o/ the shooting early this morn
ing.

G. A. Edwards,

Joe 'Vancil left the latter part of 
the past weeTc for Fort Worth, 

Mrs. Payne is the mother of two goes  to study voice.
little girls, Florence 10, and Margar 
et 7. - Both are in school. They had

Tonx Wilson of Abilene is visiting 
Raymond Lloyd this week.

The first thing I knew of his visit pone to school when Mrs. Payne 
was when he answered, :It is Wil- cgnie to town Monday morning, 
lard.’ When I asked who it was eom- 1 Mr. McMillan has a wife and six 
ing to my house from the back at children, five daughters and one son.
12:45 o’clock. He stopped at the ------------------------
window and after a fevr words I fir- ! The three-year-old baby of Mr. 
cd through the screen and then and Mrs. J . E. Franklin, who live on
pushed the screen open and fired the Donavan farm, accidentally pull- Bacon returned Wednesday
again. I do not know which of the ed « lamp from thé table on last | a business trip to Waco and a
two shots struck hint in the neck. I Thursday night, buring its face and visit with his mother at Bloom-
then went to Mr. Cameron’s and told body severely. The child was given 
my husband 1 had shot a man. He medical attention at once and from 
said, ‘My God, who.’ I replied ‘Me- last reports í̂aH doing as well as 
Millan.’ ” could be expected.

Mr. Payne came out in a few min- . ----------------------- -

Mrs. M. E. Harrell and daughter. 
Miss Lucy, are visiting relatives and 
friends In Fort Worth this week.

utes wth Mr. Arthur Doose, local 
produce dealer. Mr. Doose then went 
after Sheriff McWilliams and in a 
few minutes several of the neigh
boring people came- up •where we 
•were standing in front of the ho’use.

Jim Johnson was a week end vis
itor in Dallas, where he •visited Mrs. 
Johnson and daughter, Miss Kath
leen, who are spending the winter 
in that city, the latter attending the 
Dallas achools.

brief visit with his mother at Bloom
ing Grove.

. Howard Poe returned Tuesday 
from a business trip on the plains.

Miss Fanie Joe Bartlett, student 
of Simmons University at Abilene, 
was a recent week-end visitor with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. E. 
Bartlett.

When District court convened in 
Ballinger lust Monday morning. 
Judge J. O. Woodward was handed 
four petitions signed by some 200 
Citizens of the county asking for bet- 
ter law enforcement and csi)ecially 
enforcement of the prohibition laws, 
one of the petitions coming from ¡ 
ISinter-i. During the afternoon 
Judge Woodward turned the petition.s 
over to the grand jury, which had 
ju.^t^been enipanelkai. 'Phe person
nel fif the grand jury follows:

f.. Sh'operd, Ballinger, foreman; 
L. .vl. B:ites. Hatchel; I). Oliver, Bal
linger; II. H. .Schiller, Rowena; O. 
i\I. Dro!|. R..wena; W. Bright, 
Nov'ce; 1!. M. Patls, Ballinger; J. 
K. Gentry, Marie; C. .'s. Colein;in, ' 
.'Tile-: I.anl'.ani Bro’.vii, Winter-; P. 
.M. Davi-, Winters; -I. W. Bighy, 
Ballinger. ^

e ’ tie grand jury met la.-it I'eb- 
rvary. the following ease; have been 
filed:

Dewey Nelson, driving a car ivhile 
intoxicat-d. Out on hood. j

Tom l.una, liquor clmn.e. O'at on 
hinid.

.J. T. .iohnson, alias Nelson: hiu- 
glary. In jail. |

J. T. Johnson, alias Nel.son; theft; 
in jail.

1’. D. Williani-s, pu.ssing forged in-; 
strunient; in jail.

P. 1). Williams, forgery: in jail.
Ozra Bolding, Raymond Jennings, 

Walter Gresham, burglary and theft; 
Gresham and Bolding out on bond; 
Jennings never been arrested.

B. Loftin, charged with selling 
whiskey, out on bond.

Rod W’illiamis, possession and 
transportation of liquor, out on bond.

Wm. Ellisor, manufacture of in
toxicants and possession of a still; 
in jail.

Ralph .Matthews, theft, out on 
bond.

Oscar Noldc, burglary and theft, 
in jail.

John Ray, swindling, out on bond.
.‘shorty Hall and Lonnie Mulligan, 

two cases, burglary and theft. .Mul
ligan is in ja il; Hall in federal prison.

W. L. Clark, charged with negli
gent homicide; out on bond.

George Thorpe, forgery; out on 
bond.

Herman Dentler, charged with 
possession of intoxicants; out on 
bond.

Tommie Hoffelder, forgery and 
passing of instrument: tut on bond.

Charlie Roberts, forgery; out on 
bond.

Lang Lien, driving car while in
toxicated; out on bond.

John Monerief, burglary and 
theft; out on bond.

Penny Johnson, sale of intoxicat
ing liquors; out on bond.

F. B. Wheddle and L. C. Kimball, 
charged jointly with possession of 
a still and manufacturing liquors 

for purpose of sale; out on bond.
Lawton Hendrix, 16-year-old son 

of Ed. Hendrix, charged with selling 
intoxicating liquor; out on bond.

'V,»n S. Logsdon, charged with driv
ing car ■while intoxicated; out on 
bond.

W. M. Shelton, passing forged in
strument; in jail.

Olan Currington, forgery; out on 
bond.

Wm. Shelton, forgery; in jail.
Frank Hargis, forgery, in hospital 

at Chriftoval.
C. B. Taylor, liquor charge, in jail.
Henry Nobles, possession of intoxi

cants for purpose of sale; out on 
bond.

J . C. Amis and G. W. Johnson, 
running a gaming house; both are in 
jail.

C. Y. Dixon, automdibile theft; 
out on bond.

George Miller and Mary . Head, 
alias “Dago Mary,” burglary and 
theft; both in jail.

B. C. Mullins and Joe Hopper, 
forgery; both out on bond.

J . W. Cox, forgery, in jail.
H, D. Galbreath, forgery; out on 

bond.
Clayton Bates, forgery; out on 

bond.

From Illinois If in fers Needs More 
Good Rent Houses

Frank O. I.owdcii. Illinois’ war
time governor, a <liit fanner m ;'1 
propoiK'iit of u plan of farm rvUef. 
Is expected to limi strong support 
f. I the j ; t-i  i i'.'y v.;..a t.;c Ri.-uic 
Ilc.-.us iL.r.inate,

j Winter- n.oe.L iv.io-e ;r,. 
j - ;x  rooin dwellings to ;'.c 
I the people who desire l'
' Thi.s i- -uhst.-o'.'iaMy 
it '.crc haw loo-n - ■-■ci...
• (‘“n':y «•'■■■ i », -’».tf
: h 'n  and could t ot e 
; ho .♦
] A ■••avciin'r r
that h • (• lulo live ( h; . 
h; ’i v. hcM- he i- n- u . ¡. • 
■.:'T find a modern rey 
■ wt>, d like to mov. I 

' ii'-r man came ii:to 
-'•'•'It h'lUr- l •
•t’" ' .'•■■' i:-.nie that ... 
■■■.■". H- V e't to ti’. ■ 

M'ommerco a e j ,
j'verc familiar with the ■. 
,tion, and the city t • 
'jn  some good town. W.- 

homi-s f>,r the pen,',' 
to iive here. The (jucs’ i- 

V- ..'ly ahv.iy- :'e 
'■■und a five or -,x roo:: 
Lut th-y will he like the

Queen Is Install
ing a New Organ

While in Dal'a.s during the pa.st 
week, J. H. Hodge, manager of the 
Queen and Lyric Theatres of this 
city, placed his order for a new $3,- 
OOO.OD Reproduco Delux Organ, 
which has alf*0ady arrived and will 
be installed in the Queen during the 
latter part of thi.s week. In speak
ing of the new instrument, Mr. 
Hodge said:

“’In addition to the organ pipes, 
the instrument has a full 88-note pia
no, with an exceptionally powerful 
scale and has the latest expression 
device. The music rolls are arrang
ed by experts who have been in ’iho 
business for many years und special 
attention has been given that the cor- 
[■̂ ct effects may be obtained and that 
the piano elTect.s harmonize with the 
organ combination.”

: ' (■ and 
"ini' il-t'e

h-re.

■ e'lriible

■‘- ■ -y lid 
II V. : • 

i • ■' if he 
■' .• --iling 

An- 
• ■ •• and

• ■"i'-rn 
V of 

.. !■ wh ■ 1 
: i situa-
' •. n T mie 

. ;■ we 
■ •■•ho went 
•n vhat 
•ri can be 
1 dwelling, 

O’: - tl'.at 
this man looked at. He said he was 

'willing to pay H:!.') or .'¡JO for a good 
I little home, but turned down two five 
! or .six room house.- because they were 
such that his wife did not want to 
move into them.

.'Suppose we begin jto make a check 
on the situation and see if we really 
could use forty or fifty more mod
ern dwellings (various ones offered 

I for rent now positively will not at
tra c t  many people wanting homes). 
I You can “arrive” if you travel in a 
• buggy—and that may be all lots of I  us can afford— but who is it that will 
accept that mode of travel? Same 

way with the homes offered for rent. 
They must be modern if they attract 
people to them. No doubt but that 
quite a largo number of old type 
houses and shacks could be remod
eled and stuccoed and made attract
ive to the wou!d-he citizens of Win- 

iters. Really, what about talcing in- 
! Voice to meet the demands of the 
home seeker, have a number of dan
dy little homes ready for them when 

I they come and they will be willing to 
stay?

Farmers^ Column
.\11 small grain smuts may he con

trolled throuijh seed treatment as 
they are carried over from one crop 
to the next on the original seed. 
.'Stinking smut of wheat, covered 
smut of barley I’lui all smuts of oats 
:;re transmitted from one generation 
to the next by spores adhering to the 
seed. If the seed are treated with a 
chemical which will kill the spores 
on contact such as formalin solution 
or copper sulphate solution, the crop 
resulting will be free from smut. 
Loose smut of wheat and barley are 
transmitted by infection within the 
seed and cannot be controlled by 
contact treatment. The seed must be 
placed in water at a temperature high 
enough to kill the fungus w-ithout in
uring the seed. This requires very 
careful work.

Formalin Treatment 
The spores of stinking smut of 

wheat, covered smut of barley and 
all oat smuts may be killed by treat
ing the seed with a solution of for
malin as follows:

Mix one pint or p«und of 40 per 
cent formalin solution with 40 gal
lons of water. Thoroughly sprinkle 
the floor on which the grain is to be 
piled, apply the solutoin wii.h a 
sprinkling can, shoveling the grain 
over until all is thoroughly ■wet. Pile 
the grain up and cover with wet 
blankets or sacks which have been 
dipped in formalin. The grain should 
remain covered for 12 to 24 hours 
to Insure thorough disinfection. 
Spread the seed out to dry in a weH 
ventilated place. Wmshing grain 
drills with solution before planting 
is good. For more detailed' informa
tion, see your Vocational Agriculture 
Teacher, at high echool building.

Mrs. J. JIurphy of Wink. Texas, 
¡was a vi.sit.'f in the home of her 
I mother, Mrs. Will Brown, last Fri- 
1 day.

Mrs. Sue Jackson of R:illin!rer, 
visited her davghter. Mrs. Will Brown 

I last .'-uiiday.

' Mcsdanics F. J. Brophy and A. D. 
Lee left Monday for Mineral Wells 

i to attend the Grand Chapter, O. E. 
! S., in session in that city.

Joe .\shley left Tuesday for Miner- 
; al Wells to attend the Grand Chap
ter of the Eastern Star.

WINTERS CASH MARKETS

The following cash prices were
being paid by Winters buyers for
country produce on Wednesday
morning. These were the whole-
sale prices being paid to the farm-
er and have nothing to do with
the retail price to the consumer:
Cotton (middling) 20.76
Cotton ^ cd , ton . . S36.00
Qats 43c
Wheat $1.30
Corn (old) bushel 90c to $1
Cxirn, new (shuck off) 75c
Maize, ton $12.00
Turkeys, per lb. 20c
Hens, lb 12c and 14c
Bakers, Ib . . 12c
Fryers, lb ................... 14c to 17c
Roosters ....................
Eggs, per doz. .........36c
Butterfat (sweet) .. 43c
Butterfat, lb. ........ ................37c
Hides (green) ......... ............... 11c

C.-i'líís V .W.’ J'./-.  wi .
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J . M . SKAGGS DRY GOODS C O M P A N Y ’ S 
Great C losing-Out Q uit-B usiness S a le
A Big Success! 25  Sales people on the floor Opening Day were unable to wait on the crowds that stormed the 
Big, Busy Store from early in the morning until 10 at night. And still they come! There must be a reason.

A 175,000 stock of 
New Fall and Hom
ier Merchandise —
i *’ i in luaii'v insTan- 

ai than it I’uU  
’'i,‘u<ht in i h c  -A hMli.'- 

- ntarkcts n i j .a \ . n ir 
has been a ^harp 

a J w iiijc  siiwc* this <iock 
■A h ' ■LiL’-h t .

■4 ' " ' *

- .  A  I -

This Store will be 
the Center o f At
traction for Winters,
Runnels County and this 
trade territory during 
this sale. It’s the ac- 
«cnowledged bargain cen
ter for everything in the 
Dry Goods line.

/ ' »V  ̂ A

I i\

Remember, this is not a hatched^up excuse to put on a sale. Mr. 
Skaggs is positively^forced to quit business on account o f ill health. 
He must take two or three hours each day to rest, and is unable to 
attend to business most o f the time, so he is offering his entire stock 
of Dry Goods, Store Fixtures, Store Building and his Home for sale 
••‘thaFs all. This stock will be sold as fast as raoid selling can do 
the work. Come early, get your share of the Thousands of Bar
gains being f^fferod. ¡ (s  Bargain Dav at the Big Store—COME!

Terms of Sale STRICTLY CASH!
NOTHING CHARGED

Please pay your account with us, whether large or small. We are 
anxious to wind up our Business as quickly as possible and quit.

J. M. Skaggs, in business in Winters since 1909, now retiring. This is one of the best dry goods concerns in Central West Texas. 
It has had a substantial, steady growth smceit first opened its doors in Winters, gradually climbing and hammering its way on and up, 
until today you will find one of the best assorted and best selected stocks in Runnels County, bought direct from the best mills and fac
tories in the Hast, always with ready cash in hand to take all discounts and buy in great quantities, in case lots, at lowest possible whole- 
'.ile prices. .Now, right in the beginning of the Fall Season, when such goods are most needed, you can buy your Fall and Winter sup
plie- at a great saving to you. ■̂ou are cordially invited to come. You will be welcome whether you buy or not. Meet your friends 

the Big Bu<y Store—Skaggs Dry Goods Company.

Remember, this sale goes on Friday and Saturda}  ̂ of this week and all of the 
coming week, and until all stocks have been sold. Don’t get the idea that it will all 
l̂ e gone the first week. 'I'his is a tremendous stock—

$75,000 Worth of Dry Goods
—makes a big stock to choose from, and the assortments are large, consisting of 
iarge stocks of Ladies’ Misses, and Children’s Ready-to-Wear, New Fall Hats, every
thing for Ladies and Misses in all that’s new and interesting. Men’s ai\d Boys’ New 
Suits, T^vercoats, Lumberjacks, Sweaters, Underwear, Dress Shirts, Work Shirts, 
Overalls, Stetson Hats, Caps, Shoes, Boots, Leather Coats, Oxfords, anything and 
ever\ thing for Men and Boys.

All Ladies', .Misses’ and (iihildren’s Shoes and Oxfords, Underwear, Sweaters, 
all I)ress and Staple fjoods. Hosiery, Quilts, Blankets, Outing Flannels^ Domestic, 
Sheeting, all Fine ard (joods. Dry Cjorrds Notions, of all kinds—anything and ev
erything for the entire'family—all on sale at Closing Out-Quit Bus,iness Prices. 
It's bargains lor one and all. We leave it with vf)u. Come!

J . M . S K AG G S DRY G O O D S CO
W i n t e r s ,  T e x a s

_____________________ _____

V
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This Car
IMUa«« wkat*
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'  f  —

v»—r Ailt 
¿TramMig)o#
>S>artlK

vlanlUon
vJUaSBL
k B o i_____
r-tiitoMwy

u s p  C A R S
. *'W//r mj f/uif ( aunts

«O.K.»d” Uscd Car» 
are  the Best to Buy!

You can buy a uaed car the lamoua “0 . K.** tag 
from ua with confldenca on the radiator cap still 
—with the definite knowl> further assures you of its 
edge that all work done .dependablequality. Make 
on the car was performed sure the uaed car you buy 
by expert mi'clianicP, ua- bears the !'0K  tag that 
ing genuine pigts. And counts.",

WINTERS MOTOR C flT"^

Colleen Moore 
Wears Amazing 

Garb in Latest

■■ \

 ̂( ^rl(jina l CJcnuinr,

MONTEVALLd
^■“<MONTEVALLO 

f ‘! COM MINING Co

I The moat remarkable wardrobe 
I ever worn by an actress at the First 
i National studio was displayed in the 
* person of Colleen Moore for scenes 
j in her newest comedy “Naughty But 
¡Nice," which comes to the Queen 
I Theatre Monday and Tuesday for a 
¡2 day engagement.
I The outfit represents the idea of 
j finery entertained by a plain, awk- 
I ward, freckeled girl on an isolated 
. Texas ranch, and she wears it when 
!she sets forth for Washington, D. C., 
I to enter a smart girls’ finishing 
'school near there.
j  Strangely, and yet very ,naturally 
enough, this'costume, with its out
landish pieces, was far more difficult 

: to assemble than the stunning frocks 
worn by Miss Moore in other parts of 
the picture.

i --------------- —-----
j $1 $1 $1 $1. Still in full swing 
with new goods added daily— Coup
land’s Variety Store. Itc

I Onier your engraved Christmas 
Cards now and avoid disappointment 
later. We have a complete line of 

^samples.,—The Enterprise.

I Buy your Sunday cake from the 
Lutheran ladies. Sat. Oct. 21*. . ■ Itc

soid in , t^is 
city

G. E. SEAGLER
Phone 235

X
' Buy your Sunday cake from the 
Lutheran ladies, Sat. Oct. 29. . Itc

Wingate
The new home of Mr. and Mrs. O. 

C. Parrish and family is well under 
way, and from appearances is going 
to be a real nice home, and one that | 
they and the community will be proud 
of.

Mrs. Sam Hemmeline returned 
home Sunday after spending several 
days in Sweetwater visiting her sister 
Her friends will be glad to hear she 
is improving and we hope she will 
soon be well.

Duncan Hensley is sporting a new 
Willys-Knight coupe.

Mrs. Roy Sligers was on the sick 
 ̂list with a severe coid last week. j

“rhe Parent-Teacher Association 
held their first meeting Wednesday. 
We are sure much good will be ac
complished by the organization dur
ing the coming year.

The Wingate Telephone company 
had a man from Abilene working on 
the switchboard all day Sunday, until 
eight o’clock Sunday night. I ’m sure 
the people in general thought the 
regular operator had run away.

Mrs. Edith Bryan and children, 
also Mrs. Nannie Belle Bryan and 
daughter, from Norto'n, spent Tues
day with their sisters, Mrs. Lula and 
Mary Allen.

Duncan Hensley was a business 
visitor to Clyde last Thursday.

'Miss Hison Hiil, sister of Mrs. R. 
W. Loyd, has returned home from 
an all-summer visit on the Plains.

Wingate school started Monday, 
the 17th, of which all the buys and 
girls were very glad.

-It is possible that Norman-Smith 
Dry Goods company of Winters miss 
their erstwhile clerk, but he is doing 
fine over here teaching school.

Mrs. J .  L. Barron and children 
left .Saturday for a three weeks visit 
■with her mother in Memphis, Tenn.

Mrs. Bruce Compton is visiting 
here. She resides in Wichita Falls.

Rev. L. B. Smith filled his regular 
appointment here Sunday.

Mrs. B. J . Smith and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hulen Rogers and baby left 
Saturday for Seymour for a visit 
with Mrs. Smith’s mother.

Mr. Eugene Burton and family 
of Winters, spent the day Sunday 
with Mrs. Burton’s mother, Mrs. J . 
D. Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. James W. Allen made 
a business trip to Ballinger Wednes
day.

Porter Gannaway and Mr. Jones of 
Hermleigh were visiting here last 
Friday.

Mrs. Miles, from Plainview, is vis
iting Mrs. J .  W. Gannaway, her sis- 

. ter.
Claude Sneed and family are here 

from Fluvanna to see Mr. Denton, 
from Montana, who is visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Gould, and his sons, 
Robert and Boot Denton.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Dun were in 
Winters on business, Friday.

There was a good singing Sunday

afternoon, sponsored by the Win- 
I gate singing class,

W. T. Talley and family were in 
i Wingate Sunday afternoon from the 
! Shep community.
I Mr. and Mrs. Seymour have a new 
Chevrolet sedan.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Jenkins visited

in Winters Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hemmeline vis

ited Mrs. Mary Allen Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  F. Dugger took 
dinner with his sister, Mrs. Pearl 
Howard, of Blackwell, Sunday.

Miss Velma Graham from Shep, is 
staying with her sister, Mrs. Myrtle 
Shaw, and is attending school here.

Charlies Ragsdale and wife were in 
Wingate Sunday afternoon.

Lonnie Hancock went to the circus' 
at Ballinger Thursday night.

Memry Hunter and wife, also A. 
M. Sliger and wife, visited br. Hun
ter’s parents at Hylton Sunday.

Auction Sale
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 29

New and Used Furniture
HOURS: 10 to 11; 2 to 3 ; 4  to 5

Come and call for what you want and 
it will be put on the auction block.

J . H. Mosley
FURNITURE EXCHANGE

Crews News
School opened ct Crews Monday 

morning, but we regret that the lar
ger percent of the pupils were not in 
attendance on account of the cotton 
picking which is at it.s height in this 
community.

The Methodist people entertained 
the Baptist ))eople Tuesday night at 
the Methodist church, and the enter
tainment was well attended by mem
bers of both congregations.

The box supper that was held here 
Friday night was attended by a good 
crowd of home people and visitors. 
The boxes brought a neat sum which 
wrill be used to purchase athletic 
equipment.

Mr. and Mrs. John Phipps and chil
dren, Wilma, Irvin and Alma, attend
ed church at Mud Creek Sunday.

A number of the Crews people at
tended the singing at Mud Creek last 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and .Mrs. O. S. Clark and their 
daughter, Bonnie Mae, left for the 
Dallas Fair last Tuesday. They re
turned Friday, and reported a very 
pleasant visit.

Willie White and Miss Mabel Mc- 
Beth were married immediatley after 
church -services Sunday morning. 
Their many friends wish them much 
happiness.

Cat Rid of the Weed*
Weeds are much easier to cut while 

green, and the citizens of Winters 
should see that they are r<-moved 
from their premises before frost. We 
have many nice home and several 
streets that could be improved won
derfully in appearance if this im
provement could be brought ub<jut. 
Why not get rid of the weeds and

trash? Many places here have the 
appearance of a deserted field. 
What would visitors think about Win
ters if the entire city was covered 
with weeds and trash?

7-piece Berry Bov.l .<et, beautiful
ly decorated ai the SI .Sale.—Coup
land’s. itc

WHIN BrrTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT, BUICK WILL BUILD THIM

Body hy 
fnbtr

Steel Wagons, best and biggest, 
with disc wheels and roller bearing, 
rubber tires. Special this week $4.98 
at Coupland’s. Itc

Meet your friends at the Ladies 
Aid Bazaar, Saturday. Itc

Time to order 
Christmas Cards. 
The Enterprise.

those engraved 
See our samples.

Faris Callan left Tuesday for sev
eral days visit with Mrs. Callan at 
Temple. Friends will be interested 
in the announcement of the arrival 
of a son in the Callan home. The 
little fellow weighed seven pounds, 
and he and his mother are doing 
nicely.

Buy your Sunday cake from the 
Lutheran ladies. Sat. Oct. 29. Itc

Eggs for

Hatching

THINK now about eggs for the new 
hatch! Your breeders’ vitality will be re
produced in new chicks, and hatchubiliiy 
of eggs from your best birds will be 
insured if you tone them up now!

Pratts Poultry Regulator builds up the 
pep and vigor . . . brings out best in 
every bird__puls breeders in full bloom.

If you want the egg strain reproduced 
KrguUtt* breeders now! Costs only a 
lew pennies per ICO lb;, tf ur.y mash.

P r i ^ P o u l t r j -
# Regulator
Sold and gaarantued b'>

There'S
no "time oufiox Buick

The referee’s whistle shrills . . . “ time 
out!”  . . . The gam e halts, pending a 
player’s return to the “ line-up”.
W hen you attend the big football games 
this year, notice the predom inance of 
Buicks —  for men and women who like 
action, like Buick. And hundreds of 
thousands of Buick owmers can testify 
that there is no “ time out”  for Buick.
Sedans >1195 10^1995 Coupes *1195 to *1850 

Sport Models *1195 to *15:<?
A llp r iw f .  0, b. Plimt, M kh., tMX t9 bt mddod. Tho

 ̂ C . M, A» C. /k$sma mg pism, tho mmtt dtttrmbU, is mxmtldbU.

B U IC K > I928
SHELTON MOTOR CO.

ABILENE, TEXAS PHONE 2233

ROY CARW ILE
SERVICE STATION— Vs MILES WEST OF TOWN 

GASOLINE AND OILS 
SPECIAL PRICE NOW ON TIRES 

Fresh Fruits, Candies, All Kinds of Tobaccos 
Service is Our Pleasure— Come to See Us

♦♦
♦
♦♦
♦♦
♦
♦♦
♦
♦♦♦♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦
♦

Clothes Mending
We do Mending, Alterations, Clean

ing, and Pressing.
Our tailoring business is growing.
If you are not one of our satisfied cus

tomers, try us once and be convinced.

A. L. Barlow
South Main

FIRE! FIRE!
Not that terrible warning cry that presages flaming destruc

tion—but that warm, cozy fire in your stove, with an unlimited 
amount of warmth to keep you and your family comfortable no 
matter how cold it gets. Get a supplv of—

G E N U I N E  M C A L I S T E R
—and you won’t shiver and shake this winter.

A liberal discount allowed all schools and churches. Rural 
schools and churches will do well to see us. VVe make delivery any
where.

W INTERSICE & FU EL
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Home Economics G rle Meet
During the past week. Miss Mon

tague called a meeting of all Home 
Economics girls for the purpose of 
discussing the organization of a 
Home Economics Club. This was 
met with much favor, and a com
mittee was appointed to select the 
varwus officers to put before the 
class for its approval. This com
mittee was composed of Ora Louise 
Jordan, Clara Nell Mc.\dams, Gladys 
Graham, and Margaret Nicholson.

The name of this organization 
shall be the "Winters Home Eco
nomic Club.”

The object of this on^inization 
shall be: To form a connecting link 
between the home and the school; to 
further interest in Home Economics: 
to train girls to be active and effi
cient leaders in home and commun
ity life; to de\elon e.xecutive ability 
and poise; and to furnish an oppor
tunity through organization for soc
ial life, such as programs, social gath
erings. etc.

Any g;i! in high school who is tak
ing the home economics course is

I school building with Coach C. R.
I Smith and Principal L. A. Woolridge 
! for the purpose of organizing a "W ” 
club.

effort to organise.* In fact, the “W" 
club has planned this organization 
for the last three years, and their 
plans are just now going into effect.

The club is making plans for their 
fit St annual banquet to be given the 
first week in December, and every 

] effort is being put forth to make the 
club one of the best.

I The following officers were elect
ed: Vernon B. Campbell, president;
•\lbert Keifer, vice president: Bill 
r*hillips, secretary; Gaylord .Single- 
ton, treasurer; Brevard Bedford and 
.\lbert Keifer, application committee 
and Myron Pumphrey, chairman.

The purpose of this organization 
I as outlined in the constitution is to 
I further the best interests of clean, 
I sportsmanlike athletics in Winters 
high school.

' Any boy who has lettered in any 
: branch of utilities in Winters high 
school is eligible to place his applica
tion with the proper authorities, and 
his application, in written form, is 

' considered at the meeting next fol- 
lowing the filing of same.

1 The charter members are Vernon 
B. Campbell, Bill Phillips, Albert 
Keifer. Myron Pumphrey, Brevard 
Bedford, and Gaylord Singleton.

This is an outgrowth of three years

Lone Star I t em
Misses Mildred Madison and Thel

ma Cox started to school at Crews 
Monday morning and will attend 
there this term.

Sam Mathis has had his mother as 
his guest for several days while she 
is vis ting in this community.

Several people from this vicinity 
attended a social at Crews last Tues
day night, also a box supper on Fri
day night, and Sunday school, church 
services, and B. Y. P. U. Sunday.

November 31st has been set for 
the opening date of our school.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Cox and their 
daughter, Neoma, went to Ballinger 
last Friday.

Misses Theresa and Virginia Porch 
spent Friday afternoon with Miss

eligible as an active member, and 
honorary membership may be con
ferred upon faculty members or oth
er persons not in school, who show 
unusual interest in the society.

The officers shall be a president, 
a vice president, secretary, trea.-urer. 
reporter, parliamentarian, and an ■ 
adviser, each of whom shall serve for 
one school year or term. The ]ires- 
ident and vice president shall be ' 
elected from the Sonhomore. Junior, 
«■r Senior classes. The t'ther officers 
chall be elected from any class, and 
the election shall be by formal bal
lot.
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Mildred Maditon.
Jim Tibbitt has been on the sick 

list this week.
Robert White has returned home 

from a visit in Fort Worth.
Charlie Gray spent Sunday with 

home folks.
Mr. vid Mrs. Will Berry and fam

ily were dinner guests in the home of 
W, E. Cox Sunday.

Several from here attended sing
ing at Mud Creek Sunday afternoon.

Miss Chleo Burson spent Sunday 
with Marguerite Mathis.

Mr. Bufford and family visited 
relatives in this community last Sun
day.

Irvin Burson and family went 
shopping in Winters last Saturday.

The pessimist will never be missed, i Want Ads PAY.

ÎV

$1 $1 $1. Sale closes Saturday.— 
Coupland’s Variety. Itc

Meet your friends at the Ladies 
Aid Bazaar, Saturday. Itc

Order your engraved Christmas 
Cards now and avoid disappointment 
later. We have a complete line of 
samples.— The Enterprise.

Miss Lillie Durham of Terrell is 
visiting in the home of her sister, 
-Mrs. R. B. Osborn.

TIRES, TUBES, ACCESSORIES

Hoover Motor Co.

W i l h s - K n i g h t

} \ h i p p e t
FINE MOTOR CARS

Huin ̂ iH'i'i

PHONE SEVEN
FOR A DEMONSTRATION

11

FOR COLDS 
GRIP

INFLUENZA

Repiedv 3 0 S Is entirely different from atber cold remedies 
and verv effective especlaUy in the early sUges. Take 3 0 .t 
when sneezing begins. It has stood the test of many years 
of use. Pleasant to Uke. No pUls. At drug stores 35c.

Regular pr' grar.;> may cuiisi-t of
mu.'ic. recitatior.s. talk-, essays, de- 
liaTfs, e'.c.. ar.ij tlu‘ club shall c ■- 
operate vTh !■ ca! clubs, a- I’. T. A 
No mem:)er -h;.!! have or hobi tw- 
"ffice- in •;:i Wt: -"rs H"m.' ■-
nomic t'lub at oT' '.me

Heme Krer-,. V s a part ef one’s 
iducation. and v.e ftel :h.it the H 'mc 
Economic girl- w:l< be greatly bene
fited by a Home Ecotu mie Club. The 
club shall bt .■rg:i:;ized ;it the earliest 
op; or:uni'y, ami work begun in 
earnest.

Glacier Staff  Elected
The student ass ciation met Fri

day. Octolier 21st. with the presi
dent in charge of the meeting. The 
list of candidates for the "Glacier” 
were read and the candidates were 
«scorteci from the room by the Ser
pear. ts-at-.\rm.s. Some excellent 
speeches were made (1 think some of 
the hoys will be congressmen!.

The ..fficéis elected were: Lavere 
Neely, editor-in-chief; fhester C<d- 
linsworth. assistant editor: Bill
Philliro'. business manager; George 
Hill, a-sistar.t business manager; 
Mary Heion Nicholson, art editor; 
Kathleen Lamberth. society editor; 
filadvs Graham, secretary; Evelyn 
Hartzog, cart'ionist: .l- hn Gardner, 
boys' ath.e'ic editor: M.iggie .ŝ ue
Key. girls' athletic editor; Roy 
Young, joke editor; .Margaret Nich- 
« Ison, organizations and clubs; Ora 
Louise Jordan, koiiak editor; Vernon 
h. i.'ampbelb .-ales manager.

When You Buy Here
There is the assurance that the styles are rew  

and right.

The customer is given a square deal.

The stock is shown as readily for inspection as 
for purchase.

. ■ i

The helpfulness of the clerks in making suit
able selections is a pleasing factor.

You get the best possible value for the least 
money.

Farmers Mercantile Co.
CIT^' DELIVERY 

PHONE 6 

................. .
301
O aoi 301

Hcr.-t'.fort- the Glacier staff ha^
been comp' -ed ot.ly < f members of 
the .■'eni'.r da--, with the exception 
of rei'>. e - e ' . ' , , ; : v i  > of the respective 
das.'i-. This ye.ir e-. i ry class had a 
\oice  in ih" elec'o p. and has put fi'P- 
wa^d • andida'e- f< r each place, ex
cept '.bat of i d : - o i -in-chief, business 
niai.ager. a.id iotary.

With the ifficei- who now- com
pose the Glacier staff ae feid that 
there i- nothing to prevent us hav- 
ir g a Worthwhile annual, and we are 
depending i.i. them to ->'nd in the 
"best that they have." We know 
Winters high school is going to have 
the very best annual in the year of 

that she has ever had.

wear a
S aíl^C fiíiin ?

Organizat on of *‘W ” Club
fine night during the past week 

a group if boys met at the high

Doing your own laundry i.s a drain on health 
and happine.s.s. h'or a very moderate cost you can 
have aU your washing done here. Call Telephone 
•No. 297 for a driver.

y -

n
Do

Y ou Should Patronize Your Home

For all stomach and 
intestinal troulilcs and 
disturbances due to 
teet’tiir.g, there is noth
ing better than a safe 
Inh.nts’ and Children's 
Laxative.

M rs.W insiow ŝ
S t r u p

Home Laundry—BECAUSE
— 'Ve have a well-equipped plant.

-.A h;iinfirym;i,n who i.s thoroughly experienced and 
know.s lii.s busine.ss.

-The inler.s Laundry is a home industrv, and 
r'.orey spent at home stays at home.

no
.All work guaranteed io he as good as that done in 
Jlallinger or san Angelo.

oao
OC

Winters Laundry
P H O N E  297

lOE aoi

Back of Civilization the
Magic of Electricity P

Electricity is, indeed, the forerunner o f civilization. It 
has made possible hundreds o f ways of lightening toil, 
o f speeding up production, o f lowering living costs.
In your own home you will find scores o f uses for elec
tricity. There is the vacuum cleaner, electric w affle  
irons, washing machines, percolators—not to mention 
the greatest use o f all—that o f light.

And that unmatchable and uneçualled modern way o f 
cooking—with the

H o t p o in t  R an ge

Texas
r - 'i

L.
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Miii>es Juanita Byrd and Pearl 
Gamble entered school at Wint?ate 
Monday morning, and will attend the 
entire season.

Ernest Ray, of Valley Creek, 
X preached at the Baptist church here 
, /“Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Reagan and two 
daughters, Jewell and Estella, were 
shopping in Blackwell Saturday eve
ning. •

Mr. and Mrs. Rn.v Shaffer enter
tained the young people with a party 
Firday evening.

Misses Willie McCracken and Clara 
Bowen and Monta Robinson were in 
Winters Saturday afternoon.

Miss V’elma Ponder of Winters vis
ited here Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Elisha Storey shop
ped in Sweetwater one day this week.

Several from here attended the 
singing at Dora Sunday evening.

Mrs. Rena Moore and Mrs. Fannie 
Holland and children of Valley 
Creek attended ichtrch here Sun
day morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Doad Self of Win
gate were visitors in Shep one day the 
past week.

Mrs. J .  L. Allen had for her guests 
Sunday her daughter, Mrs. Pearl 
Sliger, and granddaughter and hus
band, .Mr. and Mrs. Memory Hunter, 
of Wingate.

Oscar Howard and children of near 
Wingate visited at Pat Howard’s one 
day this week.

Mrs. McClester of Rising Star is 
here visiting her son, S. D. McDon
ald and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Kvt Pierce, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Howerton and John Gees- 
lin all went to Church F'eak kodak
ing Sunday afternoon.

W. T. Talley ha.s purchased a new

Chevrolet car.
Messrs. B. H. Pritchard and A. B. 

Sheppard made a business trip to 
Abilene Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Carpenter 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hipp Sunday.

J . P. Howard made a business trip 
to Blackwell Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Frame of Lower 
Valley Creek attended church here 
Sunday morning.

Miss Audra Curry of Abilene was 
the Saturday night guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Ponder.

Miss Edna Talley was the supper 
guest of Mrs. Alice Myers Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Kiser and little 
son, Milton, spent the latter part of 
the past week in Mason county.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Hart were shop
ping in Winters one day the past 
week.

Miss Nala B. Lewallen was the 
guest of Miss Ima Hill last Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Crayton were 
in Winters last Wednesday shopping.

Mr. Mansfield of Valley Creek had 
business in this community one day 
this week.

-Mton Armstrong visited here one 
day thi.s week.

I Mr. and .Mrs. John Hipp visited in 
the Valley Creek community Tuesday 
night.

I Mrs. Richard Walker and children 
; were the guests of Mrs. A. L. How- 
jard Tuesday evening.
I Sam Nelson made a business trip 
to Winters one day last week.

j M. E . Conference and Barbecue
The Fourth Quarterly Conference 

of the First Methodist church will be 
held Friday, November 4th, with Pre-

culture in the Winters high school, and for that reason only a few schools 
to hold night school for tho.se who will bo conducted. Won’t it be a 
are engaged in ugricultural work.'great thing to have this wonderful 
This will probably be made a special'country all lined up some day in a 

siding Elder Porter in the chair. It and greatly broaderad work some well organized study o£> our agricul- 
is planned, also, to have a big barbe-jtiine in the future. At pre.sent time tural conditions, problems and possi- 

|Cue at the conclusion of the confer- will be limiteil for work of this kind biiities? With all this going on, we 
ence, which has been the custom with |

, the church for some years. Every 
! member of the church is urged to be  ̂
present, and everybody else has an 
invitation to attend. i

^ S S S B S S S S B B S B B S B S S S B O S m
may some day be moving South Tex
as, .Missijuri, California, Kansas and 
other slates to Winters—that is we 
will not have to depend upon these 
other places for our meats, fruit, 
hogs, corn, potatoes, truck, etc.

! Illib'

PLANNING NIGHT SCHOOL 
IN VOCATIONAL AGRICULTURE

Plans are being made by R. E. ^  
Homan, teacher of vocational agri- ^

4
MUMd by dan ira ff. Diuolva tba dandr^iff 
and •tap tha tranbla. To do thU. iust 

a litUa PID-0<UANDER bafora ra- 
tiring. Uaa anough to dampen thi »catp. 
Rub it gently in with fingar tips. A 
applications and your dandruff Is gono. 
Continued uaa prav.rta ra-infaction. Short
ly your hair «rill step laliing out a r i  itika 
wi new growth. Tha 'irat application atop« 
the itching. Your ha will be aoft. luat- 
rooa and ailky. It wnl faal batiar. look 
batter. Thfa ramady navar fa ib . or^***« 
it ati'yanr dragai't. ar

j One country editor revamps an old 
I slogan by calling attention to the 
I fact that it prints all the news while 
' it lasts.

Any business founded upon hon- 
I esty and salted with advertising will 
succeed.

I

TTMr s T  make aure th at yow  gasoline 
starts easily, then check it for aced - 

eration, its ability to  deliver a rapid 
and finally be certain th at it  

ddivers real power and mileage.
You can be sure of these things if fill
with Conoco—the triple-test gasoline.
Conoco is refined to  m eet every m otor
ing requirement. I t  will never fail you. 
Get it at the sign of the Continental Soldier.

C O N T IN E N T A L  O IL  C O M P A N Y
*̂roducers. Refiners and Marketers

of hish-grade petroleum p ^ u c ts  iu Arkansas;
Color ado, Idaho.Kansas, Missouri,Montana,Ne
braska. New Mexico, Oklahoma, Oregon, South 
Dakota, Texas, Utah, Washington and Wyoming

THE
MOTOR FUEL

* 5̂ Starting 
X A c c c le r a t io n  
3 Powei* and 

Mileage

G E T  *

CONOCO GASOLINE
At the Following Stations 

MOTOR INN, WINTERS MOTQR CO.
JOE ASHLEY, ROY CARWILE, LOFTIN’S 

TIRE SHOP, DAY & NIGHT FILLING STATION

J .  PATTERSON, L oed  Agent
PHONE 26

F I S H a n d O Y S T E R S
C O Z Y  C A F E

WHERE THE CHOICEST SEA FOOD IS SOLD
« V , ■*

UATE HOUSg

COFFEE

NONE BETTER 

RECOMMENDED AND 

SOLD BY

R. P. Housé

Make Halloween 
a Joyous Occasion

What a glorious occasion Halloween 
affords iior all. Youngsters in masked 
faces, spooky witches, quaintly carved 
pumpkins, the hooting owl, and frivolous 
elders on their way to darkened house par
ties.

Let us aid you in your preparations for 
this event.

CONFETTI, PARTY FAVORS 
HORNS, RATTLERS, MASKS 

DECORATIONS

Smith Drug Company
An Up-to-Date Drug Store

An Even Hundred Now!
Seven years ago the electric lines of the West Texas 

Utilities Company served seven West Texas towns and 
cities. Today they serve a hundred.

Seven years ago this company maintained and op
erated eighty-three miles of transmission lines. Today 
it has jn  operation fifteen hundred miles.

Seven years ago this company had five thousand 
electric customers. Today it has forty-five thousand.

Seven years ago the total capital invested in proper
ties of this company was less than three million dollars.
Today invested capital totals nearly thirty millions.

Where] except in that magic land o f opportan- 
. ity, WEST TEXAS, cod d  such a record 

. o f progress have been written?

W ^ s t l b i a s  U t i l i t i e s
C m p m ^
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At the Churches
PRESBYTERIA N

Rev. Hal K. Smith, Pastor 
SUNDAY—

Sunday school 9:45 a. m. 
Preachinjt, 11 a. m.
C. E. Societies. 6:45 p. m. 
PreachitiK, 7:4 5 p. m. 

MONDAY—
Ladies .\id Society and Ladies’ 

Missionary Society meet alternately 
at 3 o’clock.
WEDNESDAY—

Regular prayer meeting 7:45 p. m.

LUTHERAN CHURCH

Sunday school and Bible class at 
9:30 a. m. >

English services. 10:30 a. m. 
Topic for morning service “The 

Reformation and Its BIe.s.sings."
We invite our friends to attend 

our services. The evening services 
will be omitted. H. U Wehmeyer, 
Pa.stor.

Trials o f a Modem 
Eve--“Fig Leaves”

MRS. R. L. HINKLE BU R. !
lED AT PUM PHREY

The death of Mrs. R. L. Hinkle oc
curred Monday, Oct. 24th, at the

METHODIST CHURCH

Prehistoric monsters and modern 
beauty, to say nothing of some mar
velous Technicolor sequences of the 
Garden of Eden, are combined in 
“Fig Leaves,” a Howard Hawks pro
duction for Fox Films, which opens 
a two day run at the Queen Theatre 
next Wednesday and Thursday, No
vember 2 and 3. Olive Borden and 
George O'Brien are ideally cast in 
the leading romantic roles.

This is a story of the trials and 
mishaps of a modern Eve, who, like 
her sister of the long ago, is tempted 
when the serpent whispers sinister 
suggestions. In the case of the mod
ern Eve Miss Borden, as the wife of 
a plumber, is baiteePwith fine Clothes 
by .^ndre, a fashionable designer, who 
dictates the fashions for women. How 
the beautiful Eve outwits the de
signer and brings happiness to her 
hou.-ehold forms the basis for a re
markably well-knit story.

home if J .  J . Hinkle, 8 miles north
east of Winters.

Deceased was forty years of age 
and had moved here just a few days 
prior to her death, intending to 
make their home in Runnels county. 
She had been in ill health for the 
past year and death, though not un
expected, came rather sudden. She 
is survived by her husband and sev
eral children.

Funeral services were held Tues
day afternoon and the body was laid 
ot rest in the Pumphrey cemetery.

ENen the man who never criticiies 
anything can’t help sitting on his 
pants, even if he knows they have 
just been made right by Carl Davis. 
Phone 212. Itc

Order your engraved Christmas 
Cards now and avoid disappointment 
later. We have a complete line of 
samples.— The Enterprise.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Ridley are the 
proud parents of a new daughter. i

Miss Loyle Komegay spent the 
past week-end in Fort Worth. I

Turkeys!
Mrs. Sims Saylors of Snyder, re- j 

turned home Wednesday after visit-: 
ing several days in the home of her' 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Lloyd, j 
Mr. Saylors came over Sunday and ' 
spent the day in the Lloyd home. I

The market will open by Monday, October 31.
We have a carload of new coops for you. They 

will save shrinkage and loss of Turkeys.
We want to buy your Turkeys and Produce.

LOCATED SOUTH OF WINTERS LAUNDRY
Miss Gertrude Saylors of Abilene \ 

was a week-end guest in the home ; 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Lloyd. '

Mrs. Floyd Smith is convalescing 
nicely following an operation yester- 1 

day for the removal of her tonsils. I

Mrs. W. F. Brim of Goldthwaite, | 
was the guest of Mrs. Marshall ■ 
Chapman last Friday.

11

I

Gid. J .  Bryan. Pastor 
Sunda.v .school, a. m. 11.

Smith, superintendent.
Preaching. 11 a. m.
Epworth Leagues. 6:30 p. m. 
Preaching. 7 :30 p. m.
You are cordially invited to all 

meetings. |
“1 svas glad when they said unto j 

me. Let us go unto the house of the j 
Lord.” !

The Board of .Stewards will meet 
at 7 :30 p. m., Friday, Oct. 28th.

Mrs. Carl Davis and .Mrs. Raymnod 
Henslee were .\bilene visitors Mon-, 
day. J

BAPTIST

Saturday—
Volunteer Band Meeting at 7 :30 ' 

p. m. 1
.Sunday—

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. I
Sunbeams 2 p. in. |
Junior K. .A. 2 p. m.
B. Y. P. U. 6:30 p. m. '
Preaching 7 :30 p. m.
The singing convention will be j 

held at the church .Saturday and | 
Sunday. The pastor will preach at 
both hours, but a part of the morn- 1 

ing hour will t)e given to the con-1 
vention. Everybody cordially in-1 

vited to attend.
Monday—

The W. M. V. will meet for a fifth 
Monday social with Mr". J .  W. Dixon 
at 3:30 p. m.

The Inti rmediate R. .A. meet.« with 
R. L. Stoke^ at 7:30 p. m. The In
termediate G. .A. will meet at the 
(hurch at 4 p. m.
Tuesday—

The Y. W. A. will meet with Mrs. 
Stephens at 7 p. m.

The Junior G. A. meets with .Mrs. 
Holliday at 4 p. m.
Wednesday—

Prayer meeting followed by the 
monthly business meeting of the B. 
Y. F>. f . .  7:30 p. m.

i I

The Right Spirit
R. L. Stokes has this week indi

cated his special interest in the de
velopment of Winters by increasing 
his subscription to the chamber of 
commerce 25 per cent. He has jirov- 
en an excellent worker and in addi
tion to giving of some of his time to 
the community, feels the importance 
of caring for the financial part of 
the work. We need more citizens 
like Mr. Stokes. Winters is blessed 
with business men and others who 
have a vision of the possibilities, and 
wc believe that a great deal is going 
to be accomplished through the won
derful cooperative spirit that pre
vails.

CARD OF THANKS

We wi;h to express our sincere ap
preciation and heart-felt thanks to 
our friends and neighors for the 
many acts of kindness, the expres
sions of k.nd .sympathy and t h e  
beautiful floral offerings in the ill
ness and death of our loving husband 
and father.

One .if the dearest gifts God gives 
to us for consolation in time of sor
row and depression is friends.

.May fiod bless you with years of 
h.ipnir.e-'s and a crown of supremacy 
in Heaven. •
“ .A loved C’l'S' from us is gone.

•A voice .ve loved is stilled;,
A .hair i" v. cant in our home

Which never c; n be .filled.”
__Mr.-. .A. T. S'okos nnd Children,

Mrs. Ilal F. Smith, Mrs. W. R. 
Johnson and .Mrs. Vanzandt wcat 
t i  Ballinger Tuesday to attend a 
called meeting of the officers and 
local presidents of the missionary so
cieties of the Brownwood Presby- 
teria. They report a successful 
meeting and hospitable entertain
ment by the ladies of the Presbyter- 
k:n church of Ballinger.

J . B. Neill, Jr ., is able to be back 
at his place of business following an 
operation for the removal of his 
tonsils.

Wrinkles are excusable in a man’s 
face, but not in his suit, when’they 
can be so easily removed by Carl 
Davis, the Clothier and Dyer. Itc

Honest Weights--Squarë 
Deal-Top Prices

Ballard Produce
Company

For Expert Shoe Rebuilding, see j 
Hoover Motor Co. Itci

GreatlyReduced Prices
We have a few each of the different Standard Brands of Tires 
which we are anxious to dispose of quickly. For this reason, 
we have priced them, in many instances, at one-half their for
mer value.

W E HAVE PLACED SPECIAL PRICES 
ON MANY SIZES NOT LISTED HERE

m

••.X w

30x35 CORDS 29x4.40 Balloons
A limited quantity of Arko Cords on hand. You will find 

them very reasonable for light use— priced at
A few of these Balloons we price at

$ 3 . 9 S $ S .4 S

32x32 6 ply Cords
If your car wear» th is  aize— you will 

D>*ofit by calling early

32x4 Cords
We bave several brands in this size- 

some priced as low as

$1090

30x31
T U B E
Special

A medium weight tube— but one that 
wHI »ive a very fair return in service 

for the very low price asked

$ 1.10

31x4.95 Balloons
A good quality Balloon with splendid 

wear and service. Our price

$1050 ! it-r *
! 1>

33x600 Balloons
Diamond 6-pIy at $17.60 

Regular at

$13.20
PHARIS AND SPEC IA L TIRES BALLOONS DAYTON RED STRIPE CORDS

3 0 x31 , Arkc Cord $ 3 .95
30x3 4 Lonf Line C'^rd 4 .75 2 9 z 4 .40  Special ..$ 5 .45 30x3 4 6-ply Ovarsiz* $12.75

30x3 4 Anflo Cord 5.50 29x4 .40  Special 6 .45 31x4 S. S. Extra-ply 17.25

30x3 4 Pharis Reg. Cord 6.95 32x4 6-ply Cord 17.90
30x3 4 Pharig 8%  O. S. 8 .45 29x4 .40 Pharis Reg. .. .. 8 .75 33x4 6-ply Cord 19.10
30x3 4 Pharis Giant 9 .75 '2 9 x 4 .4 0 Hold Tight Reg. 9 .65 32x4  4 8-ply Cord 23.85
31x4 Pharis Reg. 11.15

29x4 .40 Pharis Giant 10.45 32x4 4 6-ply Cord . .. 24 .85 ,
32x4 Special Cord 10.90
32x4 Pharis Cord 12.50 30x5 .25 Special .... .. 10 .50

34x4  4 8-ply Cord ............. 25 .90

32x4 Dependable 15.20 30x5 8-ply Cord ............. 29 .75

33x4 Pharis Regular 12.65
33x6 .00 Diamond Reg. .. 13 .20 33x5 8-pIy Cord 31.85

32x4 4 Pharis Giant 18.50 33x6 .00 Diamond 6-ply 17.60 35x5 8-ply Cord 35.35

BALLOONS 

Thorobred 

Stabiliced 

Stabihz«d 

Stabilized 

Stabilized 
Stabilized 
Stabilized 

Stabilized 
Stabilized 
Stabilized 
Stabilized

r •

V

' S

.<r.-
.-»r ..y*̂
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Mrs. CM J .  Bryan Mode** to 
Sunday School d a te

Mrs. Gid J .  Bryan was the charm
ing hostess on last Tuesday evening 

hen. she entertained her Sunday 
schodl class of the Methodist church 
with » party of pretty appointments.

CuCflowers added the floral adorn
ment to the reception rooms, where 
three tables of progressive contests 
of "dressing peanuts," “your rela
tions puzzle," and “threading nee
dles" fwere cleverly" arranged, and 
furnished a happy diversion for the 
guests. A bird contest and the read
ing of fortunes were enjoyed.

The hostess served chicken salad 
sandwiches, potato chips, olives, hot 
chocolate and angel food cake, with 
whip cream, to the following guests: 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Smith and Aubrey 
Harris, Misses Ivy, Carr, Farnsworth, 
Young, Rogers, Brown, Collinsworth, 
Stevens, Mrs. Chapman, Bro. Bryan 
and Alonzo.

Mrs. G. E. Scaglcr Hostess to 
T. E . L. Clas^

The T. E. L. Class of the First Bap
tist church met in the home of Mrs. 
G. E. Seagler last Thursday for a 
business meeting. Officers were

iiiinuwmiliiiiiimiNiuHiiMiiwiuwiiiiHiHiiHiiiiiiiiiniiitiiiiiiiinitiiiiiiNiuiiiiitiiiiiiiNiHiniHiniiiiiiimiiiiitiiiiiuilin:

s
i

The Development o f Modern■
1

S

Banking Service
Ha.s Kiven to the Bank Customer a complete 

financial Service, modern in every respect.
This security and convenience in the handling 

and transferring of funds and securities, deserves, 
in return, a compensating balance.

Community Prosperity is the result of the co
operation of Bank and Cu.stomer.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

The First National Bank
SAFETY—SERVICE—SILENCE

I

V

Men’s 
Top- 
Coats

Styled the way you 
want them; designed 
and tailored to coincide 
with every man’s tastes 
—these are Topcoats 
that will win you.

Shown in raglan and 
boxed effects; light and 
dark colors.

In the popular Flan
nels and 'Tweeds.

HAVE YOU SEEN THE NEW 
FALL HATS FOR MEN ?

The Correct Shoe
For Misses and Women

Trim Shoes, correct 
from every angle in pat
ent and satins. Every 
line, every model that 
expresses the spirit of 
autumn is shown. Di.s- 
play is wide, and you 
can please your mo.st 
particular taste.

elected for the Home Department, as 
follows; Mrs. J . L. Pumphrey, super
intendent; and Mrs. Byers, secretary. 
Mrs. G. E. Hamm was elected to fill 
the vacancy for the second vice pres
ident of the class.

Prospective members were listed 
from the religious census recently 
taken, followed by a very pleasant 
social hour.

The following members were pres
ent; Mesdames S. L. Alexander, M. 
L. Civils, G. E. Hamm, D. Mitchell, 
Z. V. Dry, G. E. Seagler and one 
visitor, Mrs. Pete Davis.

Diversity CInb Meets
With Mrs. Wetzel '

,The Diversity Club enjoyed its 
regular program and business meet
ing Friday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. Jess Wetzel.

Mrs. Pyburn gave a very able dis- 
epurse on parliamentary law, which 
was both instructive and interesting.

,TThe constitution and by-laws were 
read by Mrs. R. K. Russell.

The reception rooms were gay with 
Mallewpep decorations and this mo
tif was carried out in the dainty re
freshments served to Mesdames J . 
W. Dixon, Carl Davis, W. C. Nun- 
nally, J .  ’M. Pyburn, R. K. Russell, 
Frank Williams, Harry Tompkins, 
W. W. McKissack, and R. H. Henslee.

T. H. Haynie Coes to Houston
We regret very much to lose Mr. 

and Mrs. T. H. Haynie and son. Jack, 
from our city. Mr. Haynie has been 
in Winters about a year and a half 
while Mrs. Haynie and Jack have 
been here since the close of the last 
term of school, and they have made 
many friends, both in the business 
and social life, but aside from that 
they have been faithful and loyal 
church workers, ever ready to lend 
a helping hand to every proposition 
either in work or financing plans in 
all phases of church work.

I Our best wishes for their future 
j happiness and prosperity go with 
j them to their new home in Houston, 
4 where Mr. Haynie takes charge of the 
I city agency of the .American Life In- 
1 surance company—a Houston insti- 
I tution. Mr. Haynie disposed of his 
j  insurance business here to E. A.
I Sheppard.

G ard ner B ros.
HOME OF FLORSHEIM SHOES

Methodi.t W. M. S. Enjoyed  
Social Hour Monday

The Methodist Woman’s Mission
ary society met in the basement of 
the churih Monday afternoon in reg
ular social meeting, with Mesdames 
Pace, Nance and John Jack.son as 
hostesses.

Vases and baskets of autumn flow
ers were employed as floral decora
tion to the large room.

An interesting program on “Friend 
ship” was rendered followed by

Every Season of the Year
Should be a Banldng Season, but surely, 

more than all others—

Harvest Time Is 
Banking Time
It is the season for storing up the fruits 

of the year's labors in a substantial bank 
account to meet the emergencies that are 
bound to arise in all lines o f endeavor.

Make this harvest season a real bank-
*

ing season by patting your harvest money in 
the bank.

The
Winters State Bank

"The Dependable Since 1906’’

WINTERS, TEXAS

Rev. D. L. Barnes, pastor of th e! Mr. and Mrs. Howard Poe and
Wingate Circuit, is announced to ¡children and Mrs. Ruth Ramsel and
preach over Radio Station K. R. L. I , . .i. j  o j  ., ;  „  J chi'dren spent the day Sunday at

w»» rrnucrcu xu.iuwru uj a ID- Dallas, 461.3 meters on Wednes-j ^
reading by Mrs. Sanders, a vocal solo I day, Nov. ICth. This radio service , Alexander ranch near Millers-
by Miss Lavera Neely, a piano duett i to be conducted by Rev. Barnes w ill, view 
by Mesdames Smith'and Chapman be one of the series of radio revival’

A dog never worries about the 
price of clothing because with a little 
exertion he always get a case of 
pants. Dog-gone good looking 
clothes made to your measure by 
Carl Davis. Itc

and a clever contest.
The hostesses served brick cream 

and cake to tixteen guests.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Higginbotham 
of Abilene, were guests in the G. E. 
Nicholson home last Sunday,

services conducted by “Hawkins & 
Hayes.” These services are held at 
3 to 4 p. m. on Sunday and 12 to 1 
p. m. on week days.

Miss Susie Burnett of Terrell is a 
guest in the home of her sister, Mrs. 
Elarl Piper.

THAT AGE-OLD QUESTON 
ANSWERED

Why Husbands Leave Home 
-TO EAT

Because the Missus does not use—

Pillshury Flour

Curry Cash Grocery

B I F P
bair Shop
I the K. R. Wilson Machinery 
luilt Especially for Ford Dealers
of most modern automotive reoair shoos in 

i  '• equipped with machines special-
o end used exclusively by Fordlied States*

to give you a first-class factory overhaul job that 
good as new, for we have a machine for every

vill prove to you the value of having your work

CER SERVICE
Y  OR NIGHT
EPT. YOU CAN GET AN 8-HOUR SERVICE
mything, bring it down and let us look it o v r  
• and nature of work that i, necessi^J. "

rown Motor Co.

/
i
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Fiaming Fats Cause Fires
Frying' fats fieqiiontly iirnite 

aiiH start disastrous fires. This 
is just another of the little .hiriits 
I hat nrtst he watehed, for ihe 
sake of safetv.

motor business nor the country at 
tarn« any Rood. It would not pro
duce better cars, but inferior ones. 
People would ray lower prices, but 
they wiiuhl Ret no more than their 
money’s worth.

How about fire insurance on 
your huildinirs and household 
ttoods'.’ Have you arrantred for 
complete p n » t e c t i o n T h i s  
aifcmy of ihe Hartford Fire In-

surance ('om])any is e(iuf]>peil lO write jrood insurance 
and b'i'e sound advice.

E. A.’ Shepperd
INSURANCE AND LOANS

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦♦
♦
♦♦♦

:!

FOOL DRIVERS

diliitently and carefully in brinRinR 
up the flock to the marketable staRe, 
should be Riven the limit of the law. 
Most farmers who raise chickens Rive 
them much time and take Rreat pride 
in them. To have them stolen after 
they have cared for them throuRh the 
sprinR and summer months is dis- 
hearteniiiR.

IT LOOKS SO EA SY
Educatimi the public to avoid driv- 

iiiR automobiles into movinR trains 
an<l like datiRers is a slow process, 
snd probably never will be entirely 
successful. Althoueh it will Rradu- 
ally reduce the number of collisions.
But there will always be somebody
w illinc to take a shot at bentinR the |  ̂ i ! ,
locomotive to it just as there is a l- i /  man ,n California bought a towm 
ways some moron willing to take a ' ‘’«y f'”'
shot of loaded Rin.

, , home town.Last year 202 persons were killed I
and 14.30 were injured by running 
Into the side.s of trains. The rail
roads. the highway ^engineers and 
others must do everything they can , 
to make it mechanically impossible 
for us to destroy our.sclves by our 
own folly or the carnage will con
tinue to increase.

New Bridge on 
Bluff Creek in Use
Have you been out over the road 

leading northeast from the citv? If 
you haven’t just run out a mile or 
two and make your discovery. It’s 
a dandy bridge acro.ss Bluff Creek 
on the Truett road, one good enough 

Those who are always ready to for any highway and just another 
criticise the work of country editors ¡of Commissioner Yeager’s ideals in 
ought to try getting out a paper for | road construction. The bridge is

broad enough to accommodate two 
linos of traffic and is steel and con-

is
his

Crete. Mr. Yeager hn.« wide approach 
on either side extending a good dis
tance from the creek which is a spec-

i ial precaution for,the safety of the 
public. We hope to see the time 

Baltimore doctor says a clock tick-'come, and not far distant, when all 
ing induces sleep. So does bed tick-¡of the roads may have grades built

up to keep the people out of the mud 
and seepage, and first-cla.ss bridges 

The professional gossiper starts off | over the principal creeks. This is

Blaze
At Miles Gih

Miles, Texas, Oct. 21,— The plant 
of the Kornegay Gin company here, 
owned by C. Kornegay of Winters, 
Texas, was damaged by fire of un
known origin to the extent of $4,000 
Friday morning by the burning of the 
.seed cotton house and nine bales of 
cotton. The loss is covered by in
surance. Damage to the gin proper 
was averted by quick work done by 
the local volunteer fire department, 
aided by the fire department of Bal
linger.

If you want to insure your son’s 
financial future, buy him a pair of 
boxing glove.s.

A stitch in the clock saves time.

! with “and they say.

RESTING EASY

Alcohol and gasoline do not go well 
together in a motor car.

just as necessary for the welfare and 
convenience of the farmer as the 
improved .street is for the city fellow 
and visitors.

Winters Enterprise
HILL & HALL. PUBLISHERS

Publifhrd at Winters. Texas, Thurs
day of Each Week

Advertising Rates
Single Column Inch, ¡>er Issue 30c 
Readett, Per Line, Per Issue 10c

Subscription Rate, the Year $1 .50

Entered at the Post. ffice at Winters. 
'T'exas as «.»oond class m.atl matter.

ON THE UP GRADE

The ’ ¡vestock iiid'istry '/eneral'y i>
( n 'he a;'-graiie and making profit.« ; 
f r »he JO ergaged in it. From year 
to year it is de-nonsTated more gen
erally that it p.ayt- to raise the be.st 
grade-- f beef cattle. The .same is 
true of other livestock, but the dem
onstrations have been particularly in
structive in beef cattle. Several lot.s 
of the best grade of steers have been j 
on the market recently and have  ̂
shown exceptional weight and sold at 
the highest prices recorded in several 
years. j

It pays to buy good cows for the 
herds. It pays best of all to have i 
pure bred bulls. It cannot be reiter
ated too often that it costs no more

•o raise a wc'l bred animal than it 
doc. to raise an inferior animal, and 
I ho returns on the one arc sure to be 
greater than on the other, with the 
-unu* feeding.

1 here always is a premiuni on the 
best bief cattle, not only as to price, 
i.uv also as to salability. In an over
stocked market the stronger demand 
\m11 be for the highest grades.

ATHLETIC WOMEN

Busines.s men have to join golf 
clubs or athletic clubs to keep fit, 
but just give a woman plenty of 
solid furniture to shift around and 
rearrange and she’ll get a few hours 
of physical culture every day. |

Now that financial matters have 
been arranged Tunney and Dempsey 
may return to their golf games and 
call it a season. They will not have' -  
to fight aga#. for a year—or at least' 
until the funs are able to save up 
enough dough to make another raid 
worth while. Right after the Chicago 
scrap Tunney was reported ns saying 
that he would never fight Dempsey 
again. Sow he is quoted as being,; 
pcfectly willing, but leaving the de-¡| 
ci.sion to Tex Rickard. This pro- i 
motor has become the Warwick of the ¡ | 
ring game. The gate prospects * 
must decide.

GIVE ’EM THE LIMIT

It’s better to look forward with j Write briefly for a 
optimism that to look backward with sign your name and dodge 
regret. 1 basket.

newspaper, 
the waste-

THE BEST PRESCRIPTION 

FOR HEALTH

NO PRICE WAR IN CARS

There has been a lot of wild and 
unfounded talk about a motor war 
between General Motors and the 
Fords, while people have been wait
ing to see what the new Ford car 
will be like. Mr. Sloan, president 
of the General Motors corporation, 
has given denial to such a rumor in 
unqualified fashion. His statement 
was clear and definite, and admits 
of no question of doubt.

A price war would do neither the

Twenty-three years or longer is 
the sentence that should be invposed 
on chicken thieves. Fellows who will 
go out and deliberately steal chick
ens from people who have labored

H
PLENTY OF KiNG'S 

DAIRY MILK

GOT .A FLAT?—OUT OF GAS? 
NEED A SERVICE CAR? 

PHONE 216

Gulf Service
North Main Street

U  a Wizard a t h v lp iaf w ith  H ailow'c«fi 
Partiea . H« haa th« la u a t h a u . capa, and 
•trwamara new tpouky d«coratM>nt. th e in» 
arrd ianU  for the Punch. He haa the Prtaea 
and the Favora. L a i bias help you w ith 
your P arty .

Cot

PHONE 303

/CHEVROLET^

en an excellent w<>rker and in addi
tion to g’ving of some of his time to 
the community, feels the importance 
of caring for the financial part of 
the work. We need more citizen.« 
like Mr. .»‘tokes. Winters i.- blessed 
with bu.-ines.i men and others who 
have a vision of the possibilities, and 
we believe that a great deal is going 
lO lie aecomplished through the won
derful eooperat.ve spirit that pre
vails.

♦  I

: ia i 
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Q w o  T r u c k s

CARD OF THANKS

We wirh 'o express our sincere ap
preciation and heart-felt thanks to 
our friends and neighor.s for the 
many acts of kindness, the expres
sions of kind sympathy and t h e  
beautiful floral offerings in the ill- 
i.ess and death of our loving husband 
and father.

One of the dearest gifts God gives 
to us for consolation in time of sor
row and depression i.s friend.«.

•May fiod bles.s you with years of 
b.ipnir.e“s and a crown of supremacy 
in Heaven. •
“A lovefj one from us is gone.

A voice we ’oved is stilled;,
A ;hoir is v. cant in our home 

Which never ti n lie .filled.’’
.— A . T. Stokes nnd Children.

We Have several brat 
some priced <

$10 {

PHARIS AND SPEC IA L T

VzTon
Chassis Only

^ 3 9 5
f, o. b, Flinc, Mtclu

3 0 x 3 » , Arkc Cord
30x3 H Lonf Line Cord
30x3 4 Anglo Cord
30x3 4 Pharit Reg. Cord
30x3 4 Pharii O. S.
30x3 4 Pharift Giant
31x4 Pharis Ref.
32x4 Special Cord
32x4 Pharis Cord
32x4 Dependable
33x4 Pharis Regular
32x4 4 Pharis Giant

Mrs. Ha) F. .‘imith, Mrs. W, R. 
J  >hn.s«n and Mrs, V. Vanzandt went, 
t i  Balling'.r Tuesday to attend a , 
called meeting of the officers and j 
local presidents of the missionary so
cieties of the Brownwood Presby- 
teria. They report a successful 
meeting and hospitable entertain
ment by the ladies of the Presbyter
ian church of Ballinger.

1-Ton
Chassis Only

* 4 9 5
l«Ton T ruck Cha«eii with Cab $610 

AU prices f. o. b. FUnc* Mich.

that lead 
the world in 
popularity

The number of V4-Ton trucks in 
use today is far greater than that of 
any other ca paci t ies—for these are 
the units used by thousands upon 
thousands of reuil merchants to 
meet the requirements of modem 
delivery service.
And because Chevrolet offers the 
greatest value available in each of 
these two sizes—̂ nd because it 
offers the world’s lowest ton-mile 
cost— b̂oth the ChevroletTon and 
V '̂Ton trucks are leading the 
world in popularity.
Come in— and see for yourself 
what Chevrolet offers you in com
parison with other haulage units.
Then you’ll know i^ y  Chevrolet 
is the world’s largest builder 
of gear-shift trucks—with undis
puted leadership in both the Ton 
and V^Ton fiel^l

T]
HUTCHINGS AVI

l̂ infers Motor Co.
WINTERS, TEXAS

J - -

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

DR. J. B. FERRELL
Practice limited to the Eye and its 
errors of refraction. Eyes exam
ined and Glasses fitted. Office, 
Room 1, Winters State Bank Bldg. 
At Winters every Monday. 

BALLINGER. TEXAS

Dr. R. C. Maddox
DENTIST

Office 2nd Floor Winters 
State Bank Building 

PHONE 307

Ernest W. Wilson Joe E. Childers 
WILSON & CHILDERS

Law yers: C eaeral Practiea S tata  
aad  Fed eral Courts

125 Vi Pine St. Abilene. Texas

Z.V.DRY
DENTIST

M ia* Ovar Wlalare Stal« Baafc 
Wialors, Twum

A. O. STROTHER
Attomey-at-Law  

Office over Winters Stata 
Bank

Phone 43— Residence 65 
W inters, Texas

HIGGINBOTHAM
BROS. & COMPANY

Funeral Directors and Erabalmers 
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

PHONES
Day 122, Night 319 and 236

Jordan’s Studio
PHOTOGRAPHS AND 
KODAK FINISHING

Dr. f . J . Brophy
DENTIST 

Telephone No. 107 
Office Over Wietars Stata Bank

Spill Bros. & Co.
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Funeral Directors. Licensed Em- 
balmers. Day phone 17, night 
phone 74. 108, 208.

Foot Specialist
DR. H. C. WRIGHT

(Licensed Chiropodist)
Successfully treats all forms of 
foot troubles. Ingrowing nails, 
broken arches, bunions, cramps In 
feet, skin diseases, etc.

Corns removed instantly with
out pain; instant relief. Foot 
troubles cause other troubles. Why 
auffert Fifteen years praetieal 
experience. Permanently located, 
800 Medical Arta Bldg, Pbon« 
8870, Abilene, Texas. Uinp in—  
walk oat.
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A VISIT WITH HOME FOLKS IS 
SO EASY AND INEXPEN

SIVE BY LONG DIS
TANCE TELEPHONE

ThouKh many miles separate you from the 
Homefolks. you can, at your wish, visit Mother,
Dad, Sister and Brother as if you were in the 
same room. “BLUES” disappear— memories 
arise, and yet your visit is accomplished easily.

Have a Telephone Installed Today

H'est Texas Telephone Company
AT YOUR SERVICE

6  Famous Cooks 
__

Dale News

fC0mrt0if 9f f*#
mêm$, F0rf̂ tti0m StêPt CwmpmjfJ

B E  P R E P A R E D  
To Store the Winter

9

Rains
Let us build your Galvanized Tanks, 

repair your Gutters and Cisterns to catch 
the winter rains.

All Kinds of Sheet Metal and Tin Work 
PHONE 69

Neill's Plumbing Shop
Gas Fittings, Gas Stoves and Heaters 

Plumbing

L-------

V
V.

n  /PeTOCtioris newest
^

»

Turquoise blue chimneys, dove gray top 
and trim, and satin-black body finish 
make the newest Perfection Oil Stoves 
most attractive. Porcelain enamel tops . 
add to their beauty and convenience. * See 
them at any dealer’s. They will brighten 
any kitchen! Ask for a demonstration. 

P k r p e c t i o n  s t o v e  C o m p a n y
Dai/«« Brancli—5^5 T n n k  Ar«»

PERFECTION
Oil Stoves and Ovens

1

SALADS SPARE THE COOK 
IN HOT WEATHER

(U ito r 'f  Koto I Ton'll cot toanr hot 
«•other Cfxtking tip« from thio orllele—  
on* of o  ••rlw which • fomoni cooko oro 
coDtributiae to thio paper.)

Of course we’re hungry, even 
though the weather is hot! j 
But we don’t need the heavy | 

foods so es- ' 
s e n t i a l  on ' 
cooler days .  
And there is ' 
no reason for 
any woman to i 
wear herself i 
o u t in t h e  > 
summertime, i 
laboring over I 
the stove.

Mi»« Loii Green of the Dale com
munity spent Saturday niirht with 

¡her friend, .Miss Gracie Hendrix of 
j Winters.
j Mr. and .Mrs. Joe Carter and Miss 
Virjrinia Carter attended a sinainfr 

¡at Hutchel Sunday eveninR.
We regret to report that Mr. and 

Mrs. Bill Whitley are moving to Win
ters where they will obtain employ
ment. This Rood couple were the , 
life of the Dale community and the ; 
tenter of its social life. Every one I 
hopes that Mr. and Mrs. Whitley will j 
Rain as many friends in th w  new j 
home as they have at Dale. j

j .Miss Myrtle Mayo of the Dale com- j 
! munity is now a visitor on the Plains. | 
I Miss Dalpha Lee Williams spent i 
the niRht with Mariella Lehman the j  

I latter part of the past week. i
I We are sorry to report that Mr. I 
Sellers of this community has been 
ill with pneumonia this week, but is

Dr. R. S. Pike 
spent Sunday in 
daughter, Mrs. R.

of Farmersville, 
the home of his 
H. Henslee.

$1.50 Unionalls fur boys and girls 
at the $1 sale.—Coupland's Variety 

i Itc

f  es, Willard Mack is right, Luckies 
are best,” says Paul Berlenbach

Popular pugilist uUs 
lus manager,Benedict 
Sterns, that Lucky 
Strikes are the finest 
cigarettes.

M RS. Ka t e  B . 
Va u g h n

Spare Yourself 
Do as much of the prepara

tion and cooking as possible 
in the early morning hours. 
If you must bake, do it just 
once a week. Don’t light the 
oven every day.

And remember that salads, 
dainty or substantial, are a 
boon to cooks during hot 
weather.

Mrs. Kate Brew Vaughn, di
rector of household economics, 
Los Angeles Evening Express, 
suggests a simple cabbage 
and a carrot salad.

U»€ Cabbage and Carrot»
O rate  th re e  raw ca rr o ts .  Chop 

enough cabb.-ute to maWi cn e  c-:o. 
Chop one pimento and , ; i c e n  pepp.,r. 
Mix thi-ee Ingredients w ith  m ayo n
naise and put In Icebox to chil l .  
Serve  on le ttu ce  leaves.

I f  preferred, th is  s.alnd m ay  hs 
served w ith  F r e n c h  drcsalng.

Wfffc Cranberriet
T h is  Is a  coolInK dish— c ra n b e r ry  

salad. H ere 's  Mrs. V au «h n 's  own 
recipe.

1 pound cra n b e r r ie s
2 t a '  Icspoons Kelatlne 
2 c u t s  BUKur
H cup w ater  
1 tablespoon lemon ju te«
1 cup nut m eats 
1 cup C i l e r y  
1 cup m ayonn alss

Boll  su g a r  snd w ater ,  add c r a n 
berries  and boil until  they  pop. Add 
gelatine,  softened in 2 tablespoons 
water .  Cool and add lemon Juice,  
put m eats  and celery. Mold or 
serve in spoonfuls on le ttu ce  le a f  
w ith  sw eet  mayonnaise.

Th ere  Is a big hot w e a th e r  ad 
van tag e  In cooking w ith  oil. You 
use only a s  many bu rn ers  a s  .are a b 
so lutely  necessary. Then, too, in 
the beat oil s tov es the  bu rn ers  come 
in a row. T h ere  is DO reach in g  
across  a  hot Are.

a little better at the present. j
I Vernon Wright has been breaking j 
. land the past week, 
j  .Miss Gracie Hendrix of Winters ' 
¡visited friends in this community last* 
j Sunday eveninR. |
I Carl Lehman visited Buster Green . 
Sunday afternoon.1 Mr. and Mrs. Tom Brevard. .Arlus 
and Olga Brevard attended the sing- 

I in.R at Hatchel Sunday night. ]
I .Miss Nora Jaynie Green was a i 
¡visitor in Winters Saturday night.
I Mr. and Mrs. Charles .\dami, Mr. i 
, Osmar .\dami and Misses Eleanor and , 
j  Edwina Adami visited in Winters 
j Sunday evening.
j Mr. Knight of this community was 1 
a business visitor in Winters Friday.

! The Dale .“chool bMys met last | 
week and organized a senior and , 

j junior basketball team. They will 
'Start practicing soon and hope to be | 
¡■well broken in by the opening of the | 
I basketliall season. :
j Charley Hope has been real busy i 
¡cutting cane this week.
I Mis.s Norma .Stanley spent last Sat- 
! urday with .Miss Charley Maye Cane. 
¡Both parties reside in this conimun- 
ity.

'.\ided liy some of the finest wea- 
Ì ther we have ever experienced in 
jtho fall season, cotton picking is pro- 
' gressiiur nicely in this community, 
j Vernon Hightower was a visitor 
] in Winters Sunday morning.

Arthur and Miss Nora Jaynie 
Green visited in Winters Sunday 
night.

I Mrs. Elson and baby from the 
Plains, are visiting .Mr. H. .A. Green 
and family of this community.

I John Phelps and H. F. Lehman 
I visited in Winters Saturday evening.
I Dale club members are anxious 
for another year’s work.

You, tcx)-'will find that 
LU C K Y  STRIKES  
rive the j^reatest 
pleasure— Mild and 
Mellow, the finest 
cigarettes you ever 
rmoked. Made of the 
choicest tobaccos, 
properly aged and 
blended with great 
rklll, and there is an 
extra process—“IPS  
T O A S T E D ” - n o  
harshness, not a bit 
of bite.

Willard hizek.
Noted Author, Producer 

and Actor,
«.rices:

"We people o f the thrafre are, as 
a  rule, extremiscs. This is the 
refiex action from occrurouxhC 
ncTces. W'hen a  man smokes forty 
cigarettes a  day, <is I do, he mint 
be sure o f his brand. 1 sn.oke 
Lurkv Strikes because 1 have 
found they are soothing to the 
tierscs and at the same time tĥ y 
cause no throat irritation, Afy 
ixiice is a lu a y : in perfect comli- 
lion and I am revc-r troubled hy 
any eou,;hing which might he 
onnoyir.n to me in my work as 
itn actor."

It’s toasted
No Throat Irritation- No Cou¿h.

5 Mixing Bowls for $1 at $l sale 
at Coupland's Variety. Itc

apples and cu t  Into ons> 
abes. M arin ate  w ith  the

Two Fruite
A n o th er  etmple salad, su g g s s tsd  

by Miss M a rg are t  Allen Hall, n u tr i 
tion sp ecia l is t  a t  the B a t t l e  Creek 
College o f  Home eco n o m ics ,  le made | 
of dates  and applea. I

i cupa diced applea 
-  1 cup cu t  dates

^  cup Golden D ress in g
Peel the  ap 

ha lf  Inch cub _
Juice of  a  lemon to  prevent  d is
coloration. Put the  dates into cold 
w ater .  I tcm ove the  stones and cu t  
each date Into abo u t  four p lecea  
pour boiling  w a te r  ov er  thenrL 
Chill  thoroughly. Mix apples and 
dates  and s t i r  In the Golden Dress- 
Jng. Garn ish w ith  le ttu ce  or n a s 
tu rt iu m  leaves.

Golden Dretting
H cup pinespple, apple o r  oth er  

l ig h t  colored f ru i t  Juice  
H cup lemon Juice 
'A  cup s u g a r  
2 eg g s

B e a t  the  e g g s  suff iciently to blend 
the yolk nnd the while, bu t  not un
til foamy. Add th e  Juice and th e  
sugar.  Cook In a  double boiler, 
s t i r r in g  co n sta n t ly  until  thickened. 
Sjet In cold w ater  to  cool.

Meet your friends at the Ladies 
Aid Bazaar, Saturday. Itc

Time to order 
Christmas Cards. 
The Enterprise.

those engraved 
See our samples.

ee-e-e-e-i . « « ♦ e - e e e  e e  e e e e e e  * «  e  » e - e  e e
»

Your Car! Hood Tire s
QUALITY TIRES THAT HAVE BUILT THE HOOD 

REPUTATION FOR MILEAGE

MOORE BROS. FILLING STATION
GULF PRODUCTS

South Main

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦♦
♦
♦

M od À u t o
Shop

One of  the  b ig g est  advantages o f  
cooking w ith  an oil stove Is the fa c t  
th a t  It can  be moved to the coolest  
spot. Cook on the back  porch, the  
summer k itch en , w herever  It'e most 
convenient. No flues o r  piping to 
connect.  T a k e  the  atove w h erever  
you w an t  It.

e rn  
Repair

Equipped With th eK .R . Wilson Machinery 
Designed and Built Especially for Ford Dealers

We now have one of t*»e most modern automotive reoair shoos in 
this part of the country. Our shop is equipped with machines special
ly designed by Ford Motor Company, and used exclusively by Ford 
dealers all over the United States.

We are prepared to give you a first-class factory overhaul job that 
will make your car as good as new, for we have a machine for every 
purpose.

A demonstration will prove to you the value of having your work 
done at our shop.

Lettuce and Bacon
Boiled  or  mashed potatoes, with 

“w illed" lettuce,  or  le ttu ce  naiad 
w ith  bacon dressing, m ake a good 
luncheon w ith  a  dessert  and I A-er- 
age.

T h is  Is the recipe used by  Miss 
I.ucv C. Allen, head o£ the Boston  
School of Cookery.

V.'usa le ttu ce  and set aw ay  to 
chill. At lunch lim e m ake the b a -  
co.i dress.iig. Dice four or five very 
thin s l ices  of  bacon and fry  until  
; iisp. .Mix oin j-half  teusiioonful 
rniist.srd, one teaspor.nful sugar,  and 
add to one egg s l ig h l iy  beaten.

T hen add o n s-th ird  cup of  v in e g a r  
which should bo vc-ry weak. (To o  
s tro n g  v in e g a r  will co agu late  the 
egg  and g iv s  a  curdled ap p earancs  
to the  d ress in g .)  I ’our th is  Into 
the pan c o n ta in in g  bacon and ta t .  
Have A low flame and s t i r  rapidly  
until  the  m ix tu re  Is the  co n sis ten cy  
of  heavy cream . P o u r  over lettuce.

Malm Ymtr Own Combinmtion»
Instead of warming up laftovar 

meats, die« and coroblna with cola 
cubed potatoea. psas and aalad 
dressing. This makes a luneheea 
dish la ItM lt Otbar combtnaUOBg 
vUl •• do«M OM«r u  yaa. >

WRECKER SERVICE
DAY OR NIGHT

IN OUR BATTERY DEPT. YOU CAN GET AN 8-HOUR SERVICE
If your Car needs anything, bring it down and let us look it over 

and give you an estimate and nature of work that is necessary.

Nance-Brown Motor Co.

©
©

©

m

©
©
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Pumphrey
Mrs. Thiirlio Tliirk visiti-il Mrs. F. 

F, .\y\<ah Wi'iiiii s.l.iy cvoninir.
Mr. ai'il Mrs. \\ ill 1‘uclvett and 

s.'ii. ! ’ irni-y. wm' business visitors 
in lla'.lin î r T h u r. 'd ay .

Mrs. l lu'stvr l ’iiikoU \ Uifod Mrs. 
Will IKnl'i'ii Wvdno-day vvonini.

Mr. and I'dphus Drake and
family K ‘ t Mon.luN for .Alabama for 
an fxten.led \i'it with relatives.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. (,'hariie Clarke and 
Misslt. n..,'o visited Mr. and Mrs 
Kinnu'tt Brooks o! nr.iss'o Sundaj.

Mr. and Mi'. Will Loyd visited 
.Mr. a' 'i Mr'. Oeorire I.oyit \\ ednes- 
ti:tv L‘\vîi*n»î.

M '  O' Kiene .I’ld Mabel Bridwell 
\i'iteii their ooii'in. Miss A..ibel Lriii- 
wtdl Sunday.

K i'a*. 1 'M'k '.‘isitetl Mi.ss 1.a u 
dio Ho, •' Monda;, .iftern.'m.

Mr. an..! A. L. .Mayberry and

DRASCO
The Methodist .Missionary Society 

'tioyed a quilting at the home of Mrs. 
Huirh«ibiker lust week. The hostess 
served refreshments.

The Baptist .Missionary Society 
met a* the chiir.'h !u.st week and had 
a Ic'son in the W. M. I ’. Manual.

! .\ coop containing eiyrhty hens were 
¡sent to the Buckner Orphans Home.
I The next meeting will be held with 
, .̂ lrs. S. H. Puckett when the ladies 
I will sew for the Buckner's Home at 
' Dallas. It is the desire that every 
lady who possibly can will attend 
this meeting.

Mr. and .Mrs. Lanj^ford of Hatchel 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Short recently.

Mrs. F. I*. Scott and daugrhter. 
Mi'.s Krma of Minters. visited .Mrs. 
Bonnie Puckett one day the past 
w cck.

retrular appointment at the Methodist 
church Saturday niitht and Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Barrinfrton and their

Victory News

M

.Mr. 
H, , 
Mr .: 

M ■ 
ri.' 1

r
U .

.. .̂  \.\ wer.' business vis- 
\V ntcr- M 'iida;.' afternoon.

. :,i M■̂ . 11 ots ami .less
• Da,.,i'. a brother, visited
M' . \ .M. H.'ot' Saturday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Iloy Blessimrs ani.
-on. Samuel Krvin, will soon leave for ' Dr. w o Sum ay 
Littlefield to make their future home.

Buel Belew. a student of Mc.Murry ^ “ Dallas recently.

children united with the church.
.-V. S. l.ewallen of .Abilene was at 

Drasco Sunday.
The teacherajte is heinjc improved 

with a new coat of paint.
Kirk Jones was a business visitor 

to Crews this week.
Prtrf. and Mrs. Otto Watts and lit

tle dauKhtcr of .Abilene, were sruests 
of Prof, and Mrs. J .  C. Watt», and 
Mr. and Mrs. James Alexander one 
day the past week.

Farmers in this community are 
very busy^pickinp cotton and hauling 
it to the gins at Bradshaw and Win
ters.

J . B. Belew, Misses Beatrice and 
Lillian, motored to Abilene to meet 
their mother, Mrs. Bon Belew, who 
returned from a vi.sit with relative» 
at Terrell.

Dr. W. D. Sanders of Winters was 

W. IL Puckett made a business trip

TO THE PATRONS OF

The Victory Home Club met at the 
home of Mr». H. E. White October j 
I7th, at 2 o’clock, with eight mem-' 
hers aijd two visitors present—Mrs.' 
Clyde Briley and babies of San .An-1 
gelo and Mrs. Thomas .Stanley of 
this community. Mrs. Hollimrsworih, 
county home demonstration agent, ;

with us. .All reported a good 
time. The club will meet with Mrs 
Lindsey .Sawyer November 7 at 2 p. 
m. The Council meet will be held 
at Winter» next Saturday, October 
20th, at 2 o'clock.

Mrs. J. W. Adams went to T.or.nine 
Inst Monday to visit her father, who 
is seriously ill. j

Mr. and Mrs. Usuery and daughter; 
Nita Merle, of Brownwood, spent 
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Eoff,

Mrs. Clyde Taft and baby, Mil
ford, of .San .Angelo, are spending the 
week with hc-r parents. Mr. and Mrs.

MOTOR INN SERVICE STATION

iiiiiimwiiiiM^

§

I have opened the place for business. Will give the 
best of service. Please call around and see me. I will g 
be glad to meet all the old customers and make new ones, i
— MOTOR INN SERVICE STATION |

E . R. SAWYER, Manager
^  .attfnOKiWastWW i»-,]ll»W|WW»

•• «

.Mesdames Hugh and Harvey Bak-1 .V. P. Currington.

.M;ch. an, M l "  Car-
D r - , ' . i l t , : i i i e t  ctr.irch

. r

M
W 1

«ere , 
ari.i !.. 

M - '

II

il -ell. :: , ;■ L i l t le f i e i . i  v i ' -  :
e' hi ri* 'r,.' i'.i.'* Hi'eK.
• ■ Dane! '  an,t .M'."es

 ̂ >!'ef; iei.l I'f D’ U'-
• r. here .-^ani.iy ;,n>i 
e g le •' , f M'.'.'e' t arrie ;

Ib'.tS.
Mitehell vi'tted her i 

Ml-'. II. V.ar.i Mit-hell Thur--
v.-'îVirk..
Lev. .1. K. Nich.-l'.ill of Paint  ̂

P.i'ik f:!'.-li h:' revolar appointment, 
here .<.i'uniay and .'-unda>. |

M;-se' .C'A' and Ann i Hoots ac- 
I in; i!<'! t-y -hoir i"U'in '. .Mr. and 
Mr'. Bill H . t '  and .levs ILmt.'. vis
ited ri !at;\e.s at .■'liviO', Texas, Sun-j 
day. i

There was a h -x supper at the I 
school hoU'c last F'-iday n.ght, and | 
quite a number were prissent. .A ; 
tétai ef ?.’.T 40 w as realized, which ; 
will he utilized to equip the school 
ground. j

Weddirg bells were again heard 
in this Cl mmunity the past week. : 
when " is s  Venia Hudson and Mr. ¡ 
E ’bert ftmith were united in mar-1 
riage. the Rev. M. .A. Quindlen of  ̂
Winters, performing the sacred rites. . 
The happy couple are well known in 
this section, the bride being a tal
ented and charming daughter of Mr. 
and .Mrs. Pete Hudson. The groom 
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. J .  D. Smith. | 
They will make their home in this ; 
community, their many friends wish-1 
ing them a long, happy and pro.sper- 
ÜUS life.

'Ir. and Mr'. Ed Below the p'ist 
w lek.

Mike Lie of .Norton visited his 
cousin. .M.irshall Lee. recently.

.■sorry to rejiort Mrs. Worth Huil- 
'.'ii >*n the sick list.

Mr.'. .1. K. .''oay ha.* returned home 
.liter .in absence of some months, 
from Winters. We are glad to note 
tl'iii 'he is improved in health.

.ilr. and .Mrs. J .  B. Pace are visit
ing their tiaughter. Mr.s. Koy Craw-

' or. J. B. F’ace, Jesse Davis, McChris-
I

fian. E. W. Swearengen and D. .A. 
Dobbins attended the zone meeting 
of the .Methodist societies at Norton.

Prof, and .Mrs. J . C. Watts were 
shopping in Winters last week.

.“sorry to report that Miss Noble 
Woods is on the sick list.

Highway Work Started
Pouring of asphalt and distribu

tion of the crushed stone on high-

The Victory school opened Monday 
morning. October 24th, with Mr. j 1 
Gossett as principal. 1 I

Mrs. Lillie West of Coleman will ; 
teach in the primary department of  ̂ | 
the Victory school, and Mrs. Lernly j | 
of Lubbock will have charge of the j j 
intermediate department. | |

A Standard 
W ILLARD 

13 Plate 
Battery 

$12.00

X.

ini. at Robert Lee. I way No. .TO, north and south from
.Mrs. Kelly and .Mrs. Brown of .“san . Winters, started Monday. Most of

visiting Mrs. T. P. Mas-
I stretch to be re-surfaced, and soon.Angelo are

'»vniTHlv I
Mrs. ' Parks of Pumphrey visited "'H enoying an A-1 thorough-

relatives at Drasco the past week.
■Mr. and .Mrs. J . R. Woodfin have 

returned from a visit with relatives
at Plainview. 

Rev. E. W. Swearengen filled his

Time to order 
Christmas Cards. 
The Enterprise.

those engraved 
See our samples.

Johnnie Burk of Killeen, enroute j 
home from a visit at Plainview, stop-j 
ped over for a visit with Jno. Norman 
’ast .Monday. He returned to Killeen | 
Tursiiay morning, accompanied b y ; 
Harold Norman, who will spend a ' 
few days visiting his parents.

42-piece Dinner Set, beautifully 
decorated, at special price of $6.98. 
Cake Plate free at Coupland's. Ite

H A R D  R U B B E R  C A S - E  I
We allow you $2  and up for your old battery |

Winters Motor Co.
C H E V R O L E T  D E A L E R S

Call 159 for Battery Service (
►« M

Reliable Repairing
Done here in such a manner as to merit 

vour full satisfaction.

No slip-shod work tolerated. What we 
do we do well. Trvusandsee.

'XTRA! Extra! All about the Mon- 
' ster Fall Opening Sale at Gates

& Nunnally’s. A great, tremendous 
stock of merchandise offered to the 
public at hi.stor>’-making prices. Now 
going on!

CITY GARAGE
JE SS—MARION—GEORGE

Historical Events 
Feature Picture 

At the Queen
( Inc ' i - ' i c r ' '  gri-at gift? t<

th‘ iM', '.hé h'''*.éry li*S'Ons con- ■

Innri .'■• 
ring 
ing

Thi--

< oniiui

' The f)ver-
’ “he K‘-n Maynard .»tar- ' 
f r F ii't National, c ,m- ; 

:h< Q'l-f-n r'-iilay.
; • r p-,,ductu>n show-I
?• :!!v g’'< a* event.» in the  ̂

t' .’iP '-ri' a ; the linkiivg of 
“he - ‘.iL-.-- ,■ ■■ . 1; 1p'.* ' f'-'im east to 
tVi. --. The ( i-.i; :<•!'. of this hi.- ,
t. ri'- n-c-’ tly ri.’tjroduced '
f,n a nii.S'De -i-ali* the »ite of its 
f.ee'irr, -.oe. Den 1 wo, 1, S. D.. and the 
Maynard c  rri’.any, iLree'ed hy .Albert 
Flogeil. iounie; ed thire to film it as 
I>ar“ i f “hoir epic.

.Although the ideture i, the first 
to deal in any large way with the 
epie of the tran »contineni.a! stage
coach, “!'e pict'jre. which deals ro
mantically with the historical events 
IS freiiuently seen, anil, when well 
done, i- .n'w.ny.' among the most pop
ular screen offerings. It happens 
that one of Ken Maynard's first 
.screen parts was that of Paul Revere 
in a great Revidutionary War film. 
This way of bringing historic ev’ents 
and per'i nages into view, and inject
ing into them the very breath of life 
is destined to be the educational 
method of the future, according to 
the psychobigical experts.

“The Over'and Stage." which is 
destined to give great impetus to 
this method r,f teaching history of 
the early West is from an original 
story by Marion Jackson.

E A T
BUTTER KIST BREAD 

Two for 15c. Get it at— 
S T A R  B A K E R Y

Main St. Phone 1 6 6 1

OTHERS, too will read this advertise
ment. In order to get the widest 

selection, drop your paper, grab your 
hat, and run—for greater values—
to

Gates &  Nunnally
W INTERS, TEXAS

SOI 301 IOC lO E

IN E V E R Y  T O W N
THERE IS A STORE THAT SELLS FOR LESS

,.i '.m*— ..........-i

IN WINTERS IT’S

THE HUB DRY GOODS CO.
IOE30I I0E30I I0C30I lo n o i

(fix

Card of Thank.
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks and appreciation to our neigh
bors and friends for their kindness 
and loving words of sympathy during 
the illness and death of our husband 
and father. Especially do we wish 
to thank Dr. Rives.— Mrs. H. F. Allen 
and chifdren, Raleigh, Ruth, H. F., 
Lucille, Woodrow; Miss Jane Bishop, 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. J .  Bl.shop.

HAI.LOVVEEN—MONÒAY NIGHT
Tremendous Stock of Striking and Unique

Halloween Novelties . ,
SEE THEM BEFORE YOU BUY

SCHINDLER’S VARIETY

Fresh Vegetables for the Table
At the M System will be found the Freshe.st Vegetables at all 

times to allay the appetite; juicy Fruits and tasty condiments.
CRISP LETTUCE FRESH TURNIP GREENS NEW CABBAGE 

APPLES, ALL KINDS GRAPES TOMATOES 
SWEET AND HOT PEPPERS

LARGE HEADS OF CELERY NUTS OF ALL KNDS
We will appreciate an inspection of our Vegetable Department, 

whether you buy or not.

DUNNAM BROS.
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IVIilk:
You can get more milk and 

better milk, have healthier cows 
and better calves by feeding that 
good

M ILKELO DAIRY FEED
No doubt the increase in milk 

will pay your feed bill. • 1'hou- 
sands of dairymen all over Tex
as have found it so—that’s be
cause Milkelo is bulky, palata
ble, highly digestible and priced 
fairly. Feed a packng gallon of 
Milkelo for each gallon of milk

(@)
©
fireM

©
©
©
©
©
©

ma Fair at Wichita Falls, and at the 
State Fair at Dallas. Their exhibit 
took third place at Amarillo, fourth 
at Wichita Falls, and third at Dallas, 
beating every county that scored 
above it at the two other fairs at 
the Dallas showinif, except that of 
Garza County.

ABILENE— President R. W. Hay- 
nie of this city and Manager Homer 
D. Wade of the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce, will motor ta Brady on 
November 10 to attend nie annual 
Turkey Trot held in that place 'on 
November 11th.

FLUVANNA —  Oil and mineral 
I  tests are being made in this section, 
i but the Fluvanna section is not de
pending upon such development for 
prosperity. Agriculture is the main
stay of this region. The Fluvanna 
community exhibit won first place at 

[the 1027 Scurry County Fair, Sny- 
j  der, and it displayed many excellent 
ihome-groWn agricultural products.

helped the town and promoted record 
activity here and throughout this sec
tion. I

MIDLAND— Opening of the new 
Mayo Hotel has given approximately' 
250 hotel rooms to the city. This 
number will be augmented to 400 
when the new Scharbauer Hotel op
ens the first of January. '

ARTESIA, .N. .\I. — Twenty-five 
cars of apples have been shipped from 
here to date. Production is heavier 
than at first anticipated.

YOU get.

WE HAVE IT—FRESH !

MID W E S T  P O U L T R Y  
ASSOCIATION

W E DELIVER

LOR.\INK—New four-inch water 
mains are being laid into the Tem
pleton Addition in the eastern part 
of town, and will be complete for ser
vice at an early date.

^  SW EETW ATER—Date for the 
J^ jW w t Central District convention of 
^  t the West Texas Chamber of Com- 
®'|merce has been reset for November 

28. The previous date schiKluled was 
November 14 th.

Miles Man Burntyl by Gasoline

Miles, October 22.—-Jack Thomas, 
owner of the Thomas garage, sustain
ed serious burns on the left hand and 
arm when a bucket of gasoline be
came ignited. Thomas was washing 
auto parts when some one tossed a 
match after lighting a cigaret, into 
the bucket of .gasoline.

There seems to be only one trou
ble with the installment plan— the 
payments. •

Quick fame is short lived.

TAKING SPEC IA L PRO JECTS | 
IN VOCATIONAL AGRICULTURE

i W HAT’S DOING

of ' Í
' I

1
In West Texas !

PRESIDIO — Rapid progress is be- 
j kng made on the Orient railway and 
jthe line will soon lx* to this city from 
.the Old Mexico terminu.s.
1 I _______

I Tl'LIA —  Considerable improve- 
' ments are under way at Hotel Tulia. 
Gas stoves have been installed-, and 
concrete walks are being laid abou*

CANADIAN -  The Hemphill Co.

Vocational agricMltural work 
the Winters high school is coming-on 
fine—doing the kiml of work that 
will count in later years, when the 
present student body will he enlle<l 
upon to meet the problems of life.

There are thirteen boys who are 
taking special projects in this work.
These are divided as follows: Poul
try: Clarence Spill, Joe B. Wilson, 

f ’l.'-1 Owen Forbus; Turkeys: Doyle
Hickson; Hogs: Howard Chapman,
t'a'von Dodson, Howard Mayo, ' the building,
inald Polk, J . C. Williams, O. C. j 
Stooksberry, L. S. Adams, and Henry ]
Dale Jones. Emmett Taylor, one o f , . . .
the number, has not yet decided the , Atfricultural Exhibit was shown at
course he will take as a special pro-' f“'«  “ «s fa ll- th e  Tri-State

. rair at Amarillo, the Texas-Oklaho-ject.
Those entering the hog project —̂  ----------------------------------

vill likely get registered sow pigs 
from A. &. M. college. All the boys 
w « conduct their various undertak- 
inks under the careful supervision of 
R. E. Homann, vocational agricultur
al instructor in the high school here, 
and will each keep a strict record of 
their own work. Practical knowledge 
is necessary and we predict for these  ̂
boys some outstanding records, and, 
some special honors within the next 
twelve months. I

MASON — Native stone is being 
quarried and hauled on the grounds 
for construction of a second story to 
a local building. The addition will
house
city.

the leading law firm of the

.STINNETT— Work of laying con
crete on the highway has been start
ed at the south line of the county, 
and is well under way.

EASTLAND— Plans are now be
ing made for construction of eight or 
ten new business houses to be oc
cupied by new firms.

The Society of Research is asking 
for $.0,000 to determine if a cucum
ber is as cool as a dog's nose.

Let There Music in Your Home

COLUMBIA
Phonographs

No home ia complete without music, and a Colum
bia Phonograph will bring hours of pleasure not to one 
individual but to the entire family, and to guests and 
friends. An instrument of rare beauty and performance, 
designed in many sizes to suit your needs and at a price 
you want to pay.

All the new 
are released.

Records are received as fast as they

The navy has been frequently re
minded that in time of iicacc it must 
prepare for inaga/ine articles.

“See our display of lingerie,” says 
an ad. In the windows and on the 
streets.

Compliments the 
Winters Country

' .spector of agricultural education of 
 ̂A. &. .M. college, it is interesting to 
I know just what it may be. He vis-

---------- , ited our school last week and was
People like to have something' well pleased with the excellent start 

good said about them. We like to made. Mr. Alexander made a trip 
hear good things about our city and out into the rural districts and was 
school. We have heard many good very favorably impressed with the 
things .siiid recently, but when com- good farm homes, work stock, and

wa,s worth special notice ami above 
pur. In his comment he .stated that 
the territory of Winters offered the 
people wonderful agricultural possi
bilities. This is liut another of many 
comments along thi- line. De we 
really see ourselves as other see us? 
Can we realize that right in and 
around Winters promi-es to lie the

ment conies from one such as Prof, general farming conditions maintain-' leading tliversificatioii center of West 
E. R. .Alexander, assistant state in- cd. Hi‘ said that the work stock Texas?

LUBBOCK— The last mile of grad 
ing on the Estelliiie-Lockney-Lubbock ! 
lino of the Fort Worth & Denver 
South Plains railway above the cap- 
rock, is under way. Trains are ex
pected to be in operation over the 

i entire line by May or June 1, li>28.

DUMAS— Six new residences are 
under construction here. Gas and 
light conveniences are now available 
systems having been completed re
cently. Oil in Moore county has

f FOR REAL BATTERY ECONOMYl 
[GIVE ME A U5L EVERY TlMEy

WE WANT YOUR HOGS
AND W ILL PAY

Fort Worth Prices
LESS COST O F SHIPPING 

ALWAYS IN THE MARKET

Wade Meat Company
SW EETW ATER, TEXAS

‘‘Take off them whiskers 
— you ain’t Santa Claus!”

By P. FLOYD

A* an official USL Ser
vice Station we are pledged 
under the USL Golden Rule 
Service Policy not to sell 
you a . new battery if we 
can save you money by re
pairing your present one.

But if you do need a 
new battery USL ie the 
economical battery to buy 
— the original price ie low 
^—repair bills next to noth
ing— long, dependable ler- 
vice assured.

D I T T R I C H
TIRE & BATTERY 

SERVICE
S. Main — Phone .S67

P IT T S B U R G  and
FRANKLIN A U T O M A T IC  
' Water Heaters

You. can have pletny of hot water at the turn 
of the faucet at a very reasonable first cost, for 
the fuel bill does not amount to much. You had 
just as well have this luxury.

Come in and let us demonstrate these Heaters 
to you.

-  \

GUARANTEED AND SOLD BY

J .  I. Street
“Your Reliable Since 1919’* 

HARDWArfE PLUMBING TIN WORK

I  FORGET now just who .he fellow wns who
trimmed the Indians out of Manh.Tttan Island 

for q couple of quarts of rum and some shiny 
beads.

But I’m willing to bet the biggest Goodyear 
balloon I have in stock that some of his clescend- 
ants are in the tire business.

Just read the ad.s. Just listen to the old stof- 
talk. You’d think these birds were going to bo 
unhappy the rest of their lives if by some mis
chance they sold you a tire at a prof t.

%
I hate to be a kill-joy, but that stuff is the 

bunk. Yob know, and I know, that in the tiro 
business a.s in lyiy other business, Christmas 
comes hut once a year.

Why Not Be Frank?

MuS’hc I’m slow, but I make no pretense of 
being a lOO'/i philanthropist. I don’t try to tell 
you I’m selling tires be'ow cost, jind I don't think 
you expect to buy them that way.

What you want, if you’re like other sensible 
people, is known and reputable merchandise at a 
fa r price— the .same fair price that everyone 
else pays. You buy clothes and shoes and other 
things on that basis—-why not tires?

'TVell, right or wrong, that’s the way I run this 
business. I sell Goodyear Tires, the best that

money can buy. My prices are based accurately 
on costs, and my costs are low. The values you 
got are dependable and good.

There’s no guess about those values. They’ve 
been tested time and again. .As a result, some 
of the smartest “low cost per mile" buyers in 
this section, including many business concerns, 
get tires from me. They've proved by experi
ence and careful figur ng that Goodyears are 
cheapest in the end.

The Best Buy For You "*
Of course, I could do it the other way. It's 

no difficult trick to fatten up retail prices on 
inferior tires in order to “discount" them down 
so the propi'sition would look good to you.

But I have no burning desire to make myself 
a good fellow at your expense. And I'm sure 
if 1 tried if. nstead of a steadily growing busi
ness as I have now. I'd eventually lose both the
friendship and the trade of my customers.

«
No: I'm satisfied the best deal for me is to 

continue to sell Goodyear Tires on a legitimate, 
aboveboard b.asis, because that is the best deal 
for you. So I'll keep on doing this, and you do 
your part by telling the dealer who offers you 
something for nothing:

“Take off them whiskers— you ain’t Santa 
Claus!"

F ' l o y d  uA.uto C o .
WEST DALE STREET

• \

’i s
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THE OLD RELIABLE
Kvi-rybody knows what qual

ity meanj. Our huiidrotls of 
frionds will attest to the fact 
that we sell relaihle jrroeeries, 
ami when you have tried all the 
others, tiy the l*ld Helitible 
irroeerymaii and Ket what you 
want in qtiality and price.

We’re li'okinjj for you.
HARGROVE GROCERY 

I'hone 314

I F -
C. G. Smith and J . M. 

Skaptfs will brinp their cars 
to us we will wash or grease 
them free.

Floyd Auto Co.
WEST DALE

Classified Wants
FOR SA LE OR TRADE

FOR S.VLE— Two good  lots in the 
south part of town.— Call 299. 2tp

FOR S.ALE—Two houses and lots 
in WTnters. See W. C. Evans. 24-4p

FOR .S,\LE—Two coal heaters.—  
Call at this office.

¡ FOR .S.4I.E— Choice Enplish Lep- 
I horn I’ullets. $1 each.— Orover Da-
vis, Phot e 1112. 2*)t2c

T  A  TTE;

FOR ECONOMY AND SA TISFYIN G  RESULTS BUY

IRONTON HEATERS

TH EY ARE IN A CLASS ALL THEIR OWN 

ALL SIZES— ALL PRICES

HIGGINBOTHAM  B R O S . 
&  COMPANY

L

.M.. I » I I  I I I

W í ì f ' j  W  ^  L a  W

m Vi\ THE

J .

REO WHEEL
Clark Jew el Gas Ranges have been demonstrating

for neatly a half century that their claims to baking and
cooking supremacy are warranted by their performance.

\

The Lorain Red W hee’ transforms the pressed-for- 
time housewife into a true mi.stress of her home, with 
hrurs of leisure, an3 as.tures her that every meal will be 
perfectly cooked.

-Ask one who has a Clark Jew el.

We have a style and size to satisfy the needs and 
preference of every housewife. Before buying it will 
be a p le t i jr e  for us to demonstrate the merits of the 
Cl'irk Jew el.

roll S.VI.F — llitrh pr.ide .Icrscy
bull, ci.w ■. t 'unm, nnd tools, cheap.— 
Phono 37.3. n. P. llolliduy. 26t2c

, I'd l; .'̂ .VJ.E—-M''use and 20 acres 
hind at Hc.t.hi l: also S8 ' ï  acres near 
Win.ca'o. .''CO K. T. llranhain. Bal- 
hn;ro''. Tc.v 's. 20ifc

Harmony
Which is more important; Home 

Missions or Foroiun Missions, or is! 
there any difference? Suppose there I 
were no home missions, could .\mer- j 
ica have been a Chri.stian country? . 
Hear Home Mis.sions stories in B. Y. ' 
P. lb Sunday night at 7 :30. I

Cleta V. arrived in the home o f , 
Mr. and .Mrs. Bill Ropef Monday, 
October 17th. All doing nicely.

Mesdames R. II. Gallant, Frank 
Seals. Truelt Billups, and Lee Seals 
called on rsM. Jim Tunnell Tuesday 
afternoon.

•Mrs. Hodges and daughter, Mrs. 
WilMe Snyder of Oplin, spent last 
Tuesday with Mrs. Jim Tunnell.

.Mrs. E. A. Meadows and daugh
ters, Mrs. C. E. Gambill of Winters, 
nnd Oren .Mathis of Texon, visited 
Mrs. Cora Cummings Thursday after
noon.

Mrs. I.eona Billups called,on Mrs. 
Bill Roper Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Worthington, 
Jlr. nnd Mrs. Truett Billups and Mrs. 
Moliie Vernon \ve>e .Sunday guests of 
Jlr. and Jlrs. R. i., Pnrr.phrev.

Mrs. Edgar Branham and the little 
babe of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Seals 
are on the sick list this week.

Misses Charlie M.ho Cane of Eagle 
Branch, and Xorma Stanley of Win
ters VI re vi.dtors here .'̂ tind.ay night 
and attended B. Y. P. V.

, I Grendnother Tunnell and daugh- rariv.ing outfit, hor-|. , ,, t ‘-T. Mrs. Slone or OpIin, werf guests
of .Mr. and Mrs. Jim Tunnell Satur-
d n y .  j

Mr?. Jim Seal: and children spent] 
.Sorday in the h o m e of Mr. and Mrs.; 
•I. T!. Park.? near Winters.

r.Ir. and Mr.«. Earl White «peni

FOR ■•5ALE 
'fs , tractor and plow, cultivators, 
p’nptiTs. grain drill and binders.—  
r .  P. Hudgens ^ |24-t4p

FIVE CHOICE residence lots for,
-ale IT traile. .‘■'ee my dad. L. E. I 
Low. W.nter.-:, or v.rite Bert E. Low,;
.\biUnc. Saturday night

Mrs. FrankI'.nii

I

in the home of Mr. 
White.

.V. P.ishop .and .JIarsh 
ifiernoon with Mr«.

/// y,...y

The Remembrance
OF Q UALITY

Th» remembrance of quality lingers long after 
the price has been forgotten. That is the reason 
we never offer jewelry made to sell only on its price 
appeal. But we carefully .search the market for 
jewelry of dependable quality, that we can .sell at 
reasonable prices, and you will find here, not only 
quality, but a wide range in prices.

Chri.stmas will soon be here, and many are mak
ing .selections of fine jewelry and paying for it on 
our ea.sy payment plan now.

Owe ns Drugstore
DRUGS AND JEW ELR Y

‘‘What You \̂ 'an1 When’ '‘I'ou Want It”

F( iR .s.\LE Lot -\’o. 1 in Block' .Mi'sd.iinis R.
>. 7. I> <!i- W<-t .Addition, or would j spent Sund,.y 

traiio i,! Ford car.---A. W. Fu-i.Lm Tiinnc’l.
• tU:'..v, I .«'a; id'i, Texas. 24-l3cl Jirs. Lee Stnil«

Winters Thursday.
The Harmony B. Y. P. U. will ren-I F(;R .s ALE 130 acres of land, .3 j 

I 1-2 n.ili < ni>rih'-:ist of towm; good!
! improvcnicr.ts, 2 go al wells water; I 

11.7 ai-rr . ;.i ciiItiv:;tion. Priced to I 
sf!!. C. R. Higlitower, Phone 1121.1

2'5-t Ip

Ft>R .SALE OR TRADE— D50 ac
res, 143 in cultivation, good improve
ments. 32U acres, 28.5 in cultivation, 
two sets improvement.«.— T. P. Mas- 
rengale. Phone 2440, Bradshaw, Tex-j 
a«. 24t4p I

Jlr. and Mr.«. Will Roper are enter- 
jtaining a new daughter since Oct. 

¡sited relatives in | 17th. Mother and baby are getting 
I along nicely.

der that long promi.sed program at [ Jlr. and JIrs. M. ,S. Patrick, Jlr. 
(rows Sunday night, October .30th, | and .Mrs. Jlurshali Chapman land

inunless prevented b>’ some unforscen 
incident as heretofore.

Jliss Francis Carr wore visitor 
San Angelo last .Sunday.

Miss Verlync Thompson of Rosco, 
was a week-end guest in the home of 
Mr. and Jirs. L. A. Woolridge.

Jliss Ethel Bob .Montague attend
ed’ the Home Economic conference 
at Sweetwater last Friday and Sat
urday.

PURE LINE 
Rust-proof t)ats 
for sale hy D. .A.

Nortex Texas Red; 
and Kanred Wheat j 
Dobbins and H. A.

Jlitehell, Winters, Route 4. 19-tfc¡

1-4 OFF
on nil

COMMUNITY

SILV ERW A RE IT PA YS TO PAY CASH— COME H ER E AND SAVE

•531.50 Com

munity 26-pioc« 

SILV ER  S ET  -

$19.95
FOR RENT i

FOR RENT—-5-rooni house, close I 
in. Apply at Higginbotham's. 23tfc !

FOR RENT— Fi rnishcd rooms for ‘ 
light hou«ekee;niig.— Jlr.«. J .  H .: 
Lewis, Phene 201, .Arlington .Ave. Ic '

FOR RENT— Five ro.int dwelling : 
with bath, modern conveniences. On | 
corner east of Skaggs home.— Call i 
or WTitc W. T. Whitt, Abilene, T ex-] I 
as. 25-t2p |j

FOR RENT— One business house i 
on N. JIain street. Ready Oct. 1 .; 
— A. \V. Jordan, Phono 3712, Win-i 
tpf«. 20-tfc 1

Saturday, Oct. 29th
Take Advantage o f the Wonderful Specials Listed Below

MISCELLANEOUS

.'"'TR.AA ED 2 hor.-its, brown and 
black. Both roaclied manes. Weight 
about 1200 11)«. Bri-w n horse shod i 
in front. Reward, n. D. Quindlen, 
Phone 1813. ]tp

SATURDAY 
GALVANIZED PAILS

19c
Full 10-qt. size, heavy 

wire bailer. First (lual- 
ity. Limit 1.

SATURDAY 
PARLOR BROOMS

House Broom.s— made 
of pure straw and good 
handle. Limit 1 to a 
customer.

SATURDAY 
W H ITE PLATES

White Dinner Plates. 
American made, first 
quality; no seconds.

LOST AND FOUND

LO.ST— Hampshire sow, weight 
about 250 lbs. Reward for informa
tion leading to recovery. Phone 273 
or see W. VV. Kurtz. itc

LOST Saturday in east part of 
town, JIan's .Moleskin Sheep Lined 
Coat. Reward. Leave at this office :

Itp

Closing Out Gas Ranges at
FA C TO R Y  C O S T

Due to the lack of space, and in order to make room for our Holiday Goods, we 
are going to inaugurate a selling campaign on G"as Ranges, Wood Cook Stoves, Coal 
Heaters, Builders’ Hardware, Sherwin-Williams Paints, and many other lines at Fac
tory Co.st. Come early. Get first choice.

LOST— One bay mare, weight 1100 
pounds; two black hor.se mules, one i 
is parrot mouthed; one has wire cut 
on left front foot. Finder please 
notify O. W. Tubberville, Route 2,: I 
for reward. Itp ' |

LOST, Shell Rim Spectackles. Lib- , 
eral Rew'ard. Jim Smith at the Red ] 
Front Grocery. itc

H ELP WANTED ' j
CLERK Examinatoin, Winters, 

Nov. 19th. Age 18-45. Men-wome^. 
Don’t mi«s this opportunity. Coach-' 

! ing course $5. Booklet free.— L. 
j Hampton, Box 1818, TW, Washing
ton, D. C.

! Stewards Not>ca |
I On Friday evening at 7:^0 the 
I Board of Stewards will meet in a 
special session. As this is next to . 

lour last meeting before the close o f ’] 
the conference year, every steward 
is urged to be present.— S. H. Alance, 
President. >

DIRECT ACTION GAS RANGES 
AT CLOSE CUT PRCES

EXTRA SPECIAL— $48.50 Gas Range 
16-inch oven, white porcelain doors, 
spla.sher and Broiler pan, Lim- $ 9 0 9 5  
ited quantity at this price

$60.00 RANGE— 16-inch oven, three- 
quarter White Porcelain 
Finish

$76.50 RANGE, 16-in, oven, 
all solid whit§ porcelain finwh

$97.50 GAS RANGE, separate burner 
in each oven. White Porcelain finish, 
and with the LORAIN $ 0 0 5 0
Regulator . .. • «
ALL BROOKS HEATERS INCLUDED 

IN SALE AT LOW PRICES
BUY YOUR GAS HEATER NOW AND 

SAVE MONEY

20 PER CENT DISCOUNT ON ALL
RADIANT GAS HEATERS ,

No. >0 Asbestos Heater, 6 Brass $O í 
Tube.s. Heavy construction.......... O
No. 12 Asbestos Gas Heater with $ J i  
8 Brass Tubes............. ....................... T

No. 16 Asbestos Gas Heater with $^1 
11 Bra.ss Tubes................................. 0
3-Burner Gas Cooker, 
A regular $25.00 
value ................................

1- Burner Lorain 
Hot Plate
2- Burner Lorain
Hot Plate .......................
3- Burner Lorain
Hot Plate .............

all Steel Oven,*16̂

I


